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rapper Sale

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. AUGUST 13. 1896.

We h*ve juat placed on sale a large lot of new

Calico and Percale Wrappers that we are able to

offer at ONE'FOURTH lfl* than the regu
lar prtoea on the aame quality of goods. These

WHOLE NUMBER 887
TMI gentleman trams

Irr«pr«aatbU Am«rUNa»-Wa

ThU wiioolj s mall suburb. Loudon j and bonds will not oxcHo as much mwy
w** mHl§ •w*7- Another half hour of | as do broad meres. While an

«•» Ew rldlne, ihroi•rTwheee i ridln^ tk|,on|»» ‘wets becoming ever 1 millionaire Is la his office, worklnf hard•r., . Drop u, ftrfak | narrows, mad traffic ever thicker.A toaiaiut Dwmonatrntioa. . Mn4 wmnKj ever wioKer. W« I to keep the wealth he has earned, the

The other day we visited ICunii worth r,,‘a<,1W t1*** ̂ ^7 “d found that Entllsh gentleman Is spending hto time
CasUe. What maom-i*. I Londo,1\^** idU miles away. Disgusted In the park or on the race track, flaunt-

Hot
romantic old I ^ 1 90 ^ hunted up an | lag his riches In the eyes of the people.luiiiMuuc oia ruin! Ar w« A- . ---- - ----

ruined towers were whaiJ .J.t. iw. k Americ4n oltl0i r®d«cts that this mass of He la bom a lalwrer, and a laborer he

Are all new good, and have m ^sleeves and as ,n“, ^ he ^
full sklrto aa anyone could wish for, and are made "‘t'our ei3»m.Jrr^‘*K,Lr^^ po,>“1“io" 0' London u 1 M th* ̂  of ** the Oo“,

in New York City by one of the largest manufac ' up llke’ *lnt hr

Weather
THE GENTLEMAN TRAMP.

Kt»4 Wor4*.

that uf New York and regatlonal church, laat Sunday morning
Brooklyn together, the different parta of the following resolutions were

Ilemindi our customers of the

fact that Is a good plan to stop
at our soda fountain whandowa
town. Our lee cream aoda can
not be surpassed.

I. th. u.itai 8tau». carry
tlon, Chicago grows about a half olrols. tlon:

Ve tMei uMA ontb-tqwlit, of cite fl“«
its pvtor, Rev. W. H. Walker, Ph. D.,. a 4. a

ts extremely I has accepted a call to the- larger and | jSlSSO Ft 111611 1

00
>
z
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of Perfumes q
til 8i«* 81 yard skirt and Sfl-inch sleeve, regular $1.00 m _ ___ ___________

quality for 75 oentfl chair had witneseed! If It could speak, The pavement, Instead of being I more remunerative field, therefoee,
v\ imt tali‘H It could tell! What peals oM made of rough and notay stone Is of blocks Reaulved, that It ts with sincere and

* lirtre lot oS • 2*. 1 8S and 1 . 89 calico wrappers, Bishop tT'lLh'Zf H'T 0,T°-’flttKl *0 ck"l’r “ *° make ‘ df*p “d r*luc,*nce th‘l W8 co"'
£ large a* w 1 lhH af li,1V( lHt‘u Usl“’re<l ,l,lu tl>e surface aa smooth as a floor. Where in ply with his demand, ai

alaiave and full skirt for $1 00 I world! At ^ ******* I A®erldg we have bossing trolleys or ignatlon of this charge. .* I American remarked, "°nder if hlskld* Lungj^ oa^|e.cargj ̂  j Resolved, that we commend Dr. Walk- 1 £r fc a Go q in 1.11^ eTfrrpUtUCk,ln ̂  W ®nMdbuses rolling quleUy over the er to the church universal aa evangelical ̂ OWdf^T
leffiSAUto of ginghams for 5, 6 and 8c worth 8, 10, and 12jc We meet these Americans everywhere. I ,mooth pavement. These 'buses are In his theological views; able, earnest A UULU A ^ WUt5I Q

Where in | ply wlUi hi. demand, ud accnA hi. 1

It U tt common subject of remark that tuted to carry passengers on the roof is »nd impressive In his style of preaching; i _
gemnants of red table damaak at 25c a yd, Good quality. I England is very useful—ss tn Ameri-|weu as on the Inside, and as they are I aggressive and efficient In his warfare 1 00111 DS

Remnawts of all drees goods very cheap.

fenmants of ribbons and embroidery at one-third to

half off regular prices.

[Sponges

All 8c and 10c lawn and dimities, now g cetts.

can summer resort Stores are advertls I imaU and not confined to a track they I against every form of sin, In the church
mg special sales for American ̂ sltors. can be used In great numbers, and be- and out of it; and upright and exemplary I BrU.Sll0S
The Tower and Westminister are full of COme a very efficient means of handling In his dally life. He Is well posted m1
them. Registers kept in such places look I the enormous crowds of the metropolis. I the most approved methods of church

One- 1 as though they had been written in a I True^ lbey do not move with the speed work, and la particularly interested tn
New York hotel. I we are accustomed to in America, but the welfare of young people. ___**• I this dees not form au objection to a true Resolved, that In Mrs. Walker we rec |EtC
We stepped Into a restaurant and be- KQgijgjkmaQ, ognlse an earnest, devoted, loving and I

gan reading the signs on the walls to The build mgs, although not high, are lovable Christian lady, well qualified by
make a selection for dinner. Such no- gubstanttally built of brick. The shop a liberal education, a rick ChiisUan ex-
tices as these met our gsze: “The wages windows are large and well decorated, perience, and acquaintance with the best

o
m

REMEMB2R, We are giving one ticket on an $85 1

I of sin is death.” “No liquor sold here.” and give an impression of push and ac- customs of social life for the high and
London la almost an sacred duties of a pastor’s wife.

ladies' or gentlemen’s Monarch bicycle, with every atlhecou,lU,^ ,, on the dock wssprim-

25 cent purchase at our store. It will be decided who uLe.”^ le ****' N°W U the “**pud

•%
There was advertised to take place In

gets the wheel, Saturday, August 22 at 9 p. m. Tb. muw.nl « bn, » ^
^ . ,u™? - r? » ... u i. . u» ««»,

I. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

large city for combating the liquor busi-

ness. Workingmen's Institutes and
| Clubs to furnish a place where men can

on an

enorm^M®®!®! with war Instead of peace
as Its oijfcct. AtAt the hour appointed, a

May divine wisdom guide them, the
dlvlne«preeence be with them, and divine

grace, according to their needs, be
vouchsafed to them In whatever field of

usefulness they may be called t*#bor.
Resolved, that the clerk of the findsty

and the clerk of the church be instructed

to place these resolutions upon their i

records, that a copy of them be handed
tAlk and read without buylog liquor are »r- Walker, and that they be wot to the,.^1— and the Plymouth

:lw publication.

places popular. Temperance Hotels,

/
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THEY SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES.

and It needs no label to tell that It’s
a ready made suit. The way they don’t
flt,the ?ack of those indescribable
qualities of elegance, dreealnees, and
perfection of fit, always present In
onr made- to order models of high-
class tailoring sum up the whole
clothing case exhaustively and coo-
tlosively. If no other clothing la at-
txinsble, then a ready-made suit may
be tolerated, but not otherwise. Our
dock of summer suitings Isa wonder

In every way.

r.tl 2i TZZ
It’s Hard Work

Without Know]

REPORT OF THE CONDITION I dewing th. dUtiucUon^tween, .t*Ul^ I ^ unl0Oi For over an
era and drinkers more closely, The . . .. ^ , .v _ . . .

question la .gifted everywhere BUU 1 h0Qr P00'*1 !“: th0'““d” °f .roU«h:
Ignorant men with their san-bnrned

Ulu.tr.tlng the evil, of drink .re ported .d toll.,ulQed c,olhl ft* he«rto I „ .r __ ____
Cheta Savings Banl I ^

An amusing InsUnoe of what might ijy, keep thia ot t ^te down but
very appropriately be termed a case of f
zeal without knowledge was recently

told us by a friend whose father was an | SuCCGGCUng

we are

In a certain small village, some twenty | md quote yoo prices to
facts. "

itablish the

at Chelsea, Michigan
thnultTh.v. described the ‘rctment I Z ^ 1^'°™ I »» c.ll«l to ̂ lder th. que^onofor
before the disease. Wilth the eX. d®f®^ reVoluUon begun. ̂ ®P®- ganlxlng a 8uddsy-school. It was found
I iion of tf. a .mail hnt avarAMilvA class I t*lIon war *** cruel. “La- 1 tkat tke oniy available hour was the one

itft«ClOMOtBffilB«SS,aiyl4,18M.|“^ wce^v^^ttegpwple^m b»»--d><*^ for iJl.” Amonr them then occupied by the cJnemeeting.
Hcrnkld nf water for drinkine Durnosea who aPPeftled for moderatlon wlth 8Qch Some one suggested that the daw-meet-

RHJSOTTROHS. | The (oUowtog lnc|dent| which ha. The b<u,ner8 “ “^a,°n’ n"1 '0r“ " ^ l"K “hould be given up rtther than do

U»n. .ud dbcounta ..... » 96,429.44 >t tltIJ |nn, wiU .erve « .u ex- Tud^Tf^hv W'lh0U‘t,Ue ̂  ^ T
S toe ks,boiidR,mort gage*, etc »O,017.42 Ln,X Our ttrM night In the country we and re^c*Pof“‘roh5,’t. Thl. raised immediate Mid strong
ft^Wnghouw .......... 4’200-00Lpcnt at. hotel near a .mall town in On the ground, tfe men p^ped ttem- ol)po,ltion u,, of some of the
Furniture and flxturee. . . 3,997.80 1 Wo th„ nllrB tlrBd | wive, about a number of .tend, and l»-|older memben who were ahocked at

The discussion was Fruit Jarsrurmtureanu uxiuraj... Scotland. Vve reached the place tired . 4 • , A . .

Other real estate ........ 1S'811’27 [^<1 thirsty, and at once a.ked for a gla« I ^ >™P«“lo”ed •P**ch« >>y their Luch a thought.
Due (Vom banks In reserve lan nalufwnmr^ I *ea<^er8, ̂ n® 8UC^ 8P®®ck wM serve as I w&rm an(j long. Finally one old gentle-

cities. ............. • *«. 120-89 ' "1*®re nlon a M|d the landlady, evi- 1 VP* Th* *P«»k®r w“ » 1*8orl ",g. man, rising up with countenance eapree I We guarautee all ha our Jara to be 8rat. 187.23 j dentl^minmderttandlng us. I “?? ?f ™ at the ^ ..’'“5 in<1,rdon I cl»a iu every «p«t. Ext™ heavy
Checks and cash items. . . 6,255.61

Nickel, and cent* ....... «1» »6
Gold coin ...............
Silver. min .............. 1,018.60
U. 8. and National Bank

Notes .............. 8,534.00

said he had nothing to lose and much to 1 Rn(j with the positive air of one who has
gain by a change. jan unanswerable argument, said,
“Last week Princess Maude was mar “Brothers and sisters, where do yon find

ried and the papers said she looked very jn the Bible that John Wesley ever gave
pretty In a heliotrope dress. So would up the class meeting?” The old gentle-

caps and rubbers. Look at our new

Banquet Lamps

“A glass of water, please.”

“Of water, did you say?”

“Yes, If you please ”

“To drink?”

She^boy for come and retired I “V, *,te '“H P^tty ‘n a hettotrope dre« I mannever knewwhy the argument failed I bay,nK aDy(MnK in tbi, „M

WaRhUnftw Vital Stailnties.

Capital .lock paid in.,
lug fund ........... fi»l 4 1" I to get a drink.

J. G. WEBSTER.
Are you for

Sold or Silver?

We take either, also
greenbacks.

60 bare good soap * t

1 lb good coffee • • •

8 Packages yeast cake •

Best 80o tea in town.

way of a houw new | whue to-night thouaanda of good men , From returQI fllod ln ,he offlce of thessrpr- “h.7rr» .. ...
Dividends unpaid ..... .. 195.0C uMan| n^n, you’ll kill yourself drink* lh‘',grafl®° 1 1,8 P“ • Inumber of births and deaths in this

Full cream cheese 10c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
Commercial deposits sub- . ,;uch ^ater. Come right in here must unite as our masters count for ̂  ye|ir endlnR December 21, 25 bOXGS matches for 25c

j«ct to 1cl,#c, If 24l°08-*7 Lnd “av.agUe.of gin to warm it up . h*™ “>"**• LlnM 19#5- “ “ follow8: The ‘oUl number 01 Ammonia 4c per pint
-’—ft1 C*r . 62,979.08 hit. No man .half Injure him*lf lu fuT.lIo^ J if Br^TrM 1,lrth8,W“ 6fi7; dl"dod “ f“,low‘ *mo“/ 8-lb pall White fish 35C- 21.807.46 1 front of mv t)lace for the want of two-l^ ____ _ __ ^ | the clUea and town.. Bridgewater 24, | S8ec||esS raisins 6c per lb
Savings deposlU 
Savings certlflcales of de-

posits

21,807.46 j front of my place
pen’ worth of liquor.”

62,806.08] ̂though everybody drinks, there

I That man waa trained to kill you? If he I LyndM ,4, York YpaUanti city 55! ^
I shoots his enemy, a Matabele whom ke 1 8yfvan ^ Chelsea Tf»vp^ 17, Lodi 48, lO Cakes SOap f OP ^OC

“GlahP.GI.xl«r,CMhlerofth. atove ^ ^lonaI,y met ̂ Iforlt." I Freedom 28, NorthfieW 28, PttUfleld 18,

named bank, do solemnly .wear J* b t , ^ great*, numberthan He w“ lut*ned 10 wlth clc*® lU®n,lon> Webater 18, YpallanU town 18.
above aUtement 1. true fo th. b-' 0' I city If the majority I w“ frequently Interrupted by ap-| The totel numtor of death, -

P Glurfh*. Caahler, get drunk at all, they are
Subscribed and sworn to before ni«|aboutU

The rich | Salem 11, Ann Arbor town 17, Ypsllantl

Total ........... r289, 125.92 1 ^7^ | jE’X^UdZ’by'lw ̂  I I ChoicfheSnR 1 2c

tlon, you are a murderer and must hang | cjty na> Augatt& », Dexter town 18,
State of Michigan, County of Waal, wbere every man get. drunk a. T™ ̂  mltTno °“ 8 ,b8 C,6an rlCefOr 25C

soon ss he gets his pay. To be sure,

«,'kW!^«*tallef: |>-/„1-:;1-Clv ̂ “;.^et|PUu“‘^“1“0,“He‘r-He"” [which bodl had «, NorthfieW 14, Ypm

3 lbs apricots for 25c
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

The total number of deaths wss 486, of I Good ITiachine Oil 25c gal.

Our prices are lowest.

Our goods are best-

Coin

paid for eggs at

this 18th day of July, 1896
Thxo.' E. Wood. Notary Public.

Thos. 8. Bears.
WmJ.Knapp
H. 8. Holmes.

Directors.

50 lbs sulphur for $1.00
The workingmen are beginning tojuntl town 15, Lyndon 6, Chelsea 18,1 Qood tea dust 8c per lb.

think on such subjects, an^ ere becoming Bridgewater 8, York 26, Milan 6, Lima 8, U- our 25c N.O. molasses
ft ____ ___ ...UK a 1 1 a 'PK A ft»ltfvh fit ‘ A A  fif? I 1 W

Oqrrect— Atteat:

KIrkollnealko.rDk..
conrsging 10 l]faLJ . D . 1 whose barriers It is almost Impossible to ter town 8, Freedom 7, Sharon 10, Dexter Sugar COrn 5c per Can
Reading, Maidenhood and Wlna^““ Wealth Is much more apparent village 16, 8do 11, Webster 11, Superior Good tomatoes 7c per Can

Total DspartU -
Total loaa»
Total fa|h. _’ - "

•AVM;
:i 0,009.99.

27-or bottle olives for 25c
doz. clothes Dins for 5c.

nx Cards.

CUMMINGS’. fsSSS FRUITING I L
of business. Surely we must be in Lon

But we were wrong again.now*

!r - 7 .Zh -h hie twvv; iRbt^rs. ,otaon #9oth Malnstmt. Will sail atdent of birth, while his poor laborers, I ^
toll however hard they may, cannot earn * bargain It taken at oooa, or will
over a pound a week. An American rent part or whole to mall faulty,
may be much wealthier but his stocks | H, Frey. Glazier&Stimson
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THE NEGRO BARRED

HOT ELIGIBLE TO CITIZENSHIP
IN CREEK NATION.

terotatta Haa4rad Arm DiafraacklMd
— Have Tkrlraa at Ika **>•••• •*
tka Natloa for Tweatjr Taara-Ak-
kott Fall a Tkoaaand Fact.

f^nssaiiSiSr'i
Pa., dieted himaelf

I a par ta at to «ka Crack
TV And decree from Okmutfea, tko

capita) of tike Creek Natloa, handed down
hj Judge Adams. ehH'f justice of the So- fl
Fremc Court of the nation, la the citiaeu- a
•hip case, strikes from the ‘rolls of Htl* a
acaahip of the nation the names of over
•arenU’aa hundred negroes. The decic-
ion hety that the action of the Indian
council, after the passage of the emanci-
pation act bj the United States, in ad-
mitting the negroes to tribal relations was
^constitutional and therefore at tdk
time invalid. Since the passage of the act
these negroes hare drawn In annuities
fl,000,0UU from the Creek government,
have held positions of official trust, and
hare Improved their farms and educated
their children at the nation’s expense for
twenty years. From the decision of the
court there is no appeal. The Interior
Department has held to the same opinion
In a similar case. The Dawes commis-
sion, which has been appealed to by the
deposed negroes, claims It has no right to
interfere with the decision of the Indian
court.

tempt the ascent of Mount Lefroy. When
n»r.

ton •* fkatkin^ leanwksl^
Following '•» the standing of the clous

of the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L
.50 27 Brooklyn . ..41 47

20 Philadelphia .39
31 New York . .3*)
40 Washington .34
39 St. Louis . ..28
40 Louisville .. .22

Baltimore .

Cincinnati
Cleveland .
Chicago ..
Boston ...
Pittsburg .

Western Leagwe Standing.
Following la the standing of the clubs

In the Western League:
W. L W. L.

33 Detroit ..... 47 30
35 Milwaukee ..43 52
87 Grid Rapids .33 C2
40 Columbus .. .32 04

Indianapolis .52
Paul ---- 55

Minneapolis .51
Kansas City .49

Pingree and Scofield Win.
Haxen F. Pingree, the famous inveu

tor of the municipal potato patch, was
on the fourth ballot nominated for Gov-
ernor of Michigan by the Republican
Btate -convention at Grand Rapids
Thursday afternoon. In Wisconsin, the
name day, at the RepabHcan State con-
vention at Milwaukee, Maj. Edward
8c afield, of Oconte, was nominated for
Governor on the sixth ballot, after tfeo
most interesting fight ever seen in W’is-
eonsin. The present State officers below
the office of Governor w*re then renom-
inated by acclamation in a bunch.

BREVITIES.

Nebraska Populists have renominated
Gov. Holcomb.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Sr, is reported to
be improving in health.

Robert Garrett's will, which has just
been filed at Baltimore, gives the bulk of
bis $5,000,000 estate to his wife.

Minnesota Democrats have adopted the
plan for fusion with the Populists and
bnve nominated John Lind for Governor.

Harris & Co., of Chicago, have given
notice that they will cancel their bid for
$20,000 of Hickaville, O., bonds unleus
they are made payable in gold.

From eating ice cream and lobster sal-
ad, with chicken croQuettes and banana
fritters, at a banquet given by Augusta
Lodge, No. 1, Friends of Maine, at Lynn,
Mass., sixty out of eighty people are suf-
fering with symptoms of poisoning. The
medical men express the opinion that the
lobster salad or the loe cream must have
caused the trouble.

Nancy Friatow died at Wichita, Kan.,
•t the age of 104. 8be was boru at Bayn's
Cross Koa<fi, Tenn., and was the slave

4 of George Washington Murray. She
retained until her death the certificate her
master gave her in 1815 ta marry Thomas
Murray. She was 05 years old before she
saw a railroad. Mrs. Fristow had twelve
children, eighty-four grand children, for-
ty-five great-grandchildren, and forty-
three great-great-grandchildren.

r- *' Sheriff Scroghem closed Conkiing
Brothers’ banking house at Nevada, Mo.,

-- also the Bank of Bronaugh and Bauk of
Richards, all the property of Cockling
Brothers, under order, of the Vernon
County Court, the action being based on a
report by State Bank Examiner Jones
that the business was being conducted In
•n unsafe manner. I: W. Conkiing of

was ottvivu.

was oeuig perrornhvi
Mtaucci, the died while

How Abbott Died.
Particulars have been received of the

fata) accident to Philip Abbott, assistant
solicitor of the Wisconsin Central Rail-
way, while be was attempting the ascent
of Mount lx*froy, near Laggan. on the
main line of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road. A party consisting of Prof. Fay
and Messrs. Little. Abitott and Thomp-
son, all of the Appalachian Club of Bos-
ton, started from Laggan Monday to at-

Abbott fell over a precipiae a»*>ut 1.000
feet high. His body is lying on i g acier,
and Its rycovgry will he very difficult. A
force tif railway men. provided whh lad-
ders and ropes, is endeavoring to recover
the body, and whs* this is don* il will be
•ant to Boston for burial.

rfca ta rod ace his weight
ties were greet flesh reducers hat they
gave Schoudelberg’s body a blue tinge.
The chance of color was first noticed la
his nose. Then It spread to his face and
body.

At Baltlasore, James M. Deeta went
heme drunk Sunday night and abused his
wife Annie, who, becoming frightened,
ran into the street and called for assist-
ance. J. Hanson Aadrewa, ta engineer,
aged 20, volunteered protection and went
with Mrs. Deeta to the door of her bouse.
Deeta opened the door, and aeeing An-
drews began striking him. Andrews
whipped oat n knife and stabbed Deeta to
the heart, killing him instantly. Andrews
was arrested.

hilt an opera t ion
n Mrs. G^ria
under the In-

floence of an anesthetic. This announce-
ment greatly l

k for the fihttors was made. The
latter managed ts escape after receiving
sundry damage ta their clothing. The
mob followed them, throwing sticks and
•tones. Two of the doctors jumped on •
passing street car and thus escaped. The
third took refuge in a drug store near by,
from which he was rescued by the police
la a patrol waga* * *

The Ponnsylvanla State Board of
Hoalth will be asked to disinfect the Mo-
nongabcla Valley, which ia a complete
wreck from Piftaburg to the head water*
of the Monongahela river. All kinds ot
crops have been swept away, fences nod
outbuildings destroyed, and score* of cat-
tle and stock drowned. Fruit trees were
blown bare and thousands of acres of
oats, corn, etc., destroyed. The farmers
say many people are not far from starva-
tion. To make the matter worse the con-
tent* of vault* have been awept over the
low lands and will breed disease. Half-
ripened fruit and all kinds of vegetables
lint the river banka. For mile* along the
river on both tides wreckage can be seen.
Lieut-Gen. John M. Schofield, retired.

United States Army, visited Chautau-
qua, N. Y., accompanied by Mrs. Scho-
field. Gen. Schofield was born just
scrota the lake from the assembly
grounds, where be spent most of his early
years. He heartily agrees with the plans
and methods of his successor, Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles. He regards the army as
having greatly improved in the last few
years, both in equipment and the person-
nel of enlisted men. He attributes this
latter fact to the greater number of Amer-
ica u born soldier* In the Army than for-
merly. The massing of trooiis in large
Citiesy Gen! Schofield aaya, affords better
safeguards to 4he- republic and give* bet-
ter opportunities for drill and government
of frwjpa. - * *

Moores have bet their all and they have
been counted by the public asalways been counted by the public as

being among Chicago** millionaires.
While the effect, of the failure wiU
far-reaching and widespread, there will
he no panic. The real business ihuatlon
of the Diamond Matdh Company ia not
affected by the failure of the Moore*; the
foreign negotiations art atill pending and
It la said there is no reason why the shares
of the company ah on Id not sell yet at the
800 mark which baa been predicted for
them upon the dosing of some of the for-
eign contracts.

The reported settlement of the Cleve-
land strike was erroneous At the Brown
hoisting works the men are out In as great
force as ever, claiming that the company
violated Its agreement. la addition, near-
ly 100 employes of the Van Wagoner A

Company quit work. T» prolh
ia that it is solely a sympathetic
M$hmen in Kll^ foundries No*.

"incensed file Italian*, an^t* 2 also angnea aa taWiou of i
ting. In that case half a doaen big shop*
will have to close because of inability to
get eastings. A meeting of the Brown
striker* was hd<l Monday* afternoon, at
which Master Workman James O’Connel
msde a speech, in which he declared that
the agreement between the Brown com-
pany and the strikers had been misunder-
stood; that it was interpreted one way by
the company and a different way by the
moo. He is reported to have aaid that
the battle now on would be watched by
the labor world with interest. “The May-
or. police and tin soldiers,” he declared,
“have armed to crush us. We have
duty, to perform— that of self-preserva-

WESTERN.

the firm says the closed banks will pay
every ddllnr of their indebtedness. J. L.
George and €. M. Shartel were appointefiTreceiver*. i

At Niagara Fall* the Park Theater,
Tugby’s Museum and other buildings *n

— the neighborhood were destroyed by fine
Ftiday morning. The International Ho-
tel waa on fife several times sad the
guests fled to the street*. At 2 o’clock
the fire was under control, the Interna-
tional Hbtel being only slightly damaged.
The lost will reach $250,000.
Ex-Congressman Walter Gresham has

declined the Democratic nomination for
Congresa from the Tenth Texas district.

The American Line steamship Spree,
reported a day overdue, bos arrived at
Southampton. She was delayed by a fog.

Four rain and ball storms, with the
wind at sixty miles an hour, accompanied
by terrific thunder and lightning, visited
Cincinnati, O., Saturday afternoon. A
number of persons were hurt, bat no
fatalities have been reported. The prop-
erty damage is enormous.

John Schmidt was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree at Clayton, Mo.,
for bis part in thq murder of Bertram
Atwater, the Chicago artist, at Webster,
Grove last January. Sentence of death
will be passed in case the court overrules
the usual motion for a new trial. "Gat-
ton” Schmidt ant^vhe negro, Sam Foster,
are under sentence

E. E. ClarJL grand chief of the Order
of Railway Conductors, and Grand Chief
Morrissey of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trammen arrived at Topeka, Kan.,
for the purpose of holding a conference
with General Manager J. J. Frey of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.
They decline to make public the nature of
the grievance to be discussed, but say
they expect to secure an amicable adjust-
ment of the differences between the man
and the company.

Gov. Bodd, at California, baa refused
to grant a requisition for C. O. Swan-
burg, arrested in Chicago for alleged per-
jury in eonnectfbn with a probate pro-
ceeding. The Governor gave as his rea-
son for the refusal that the deposition In
which Swanburg was alleged* to have
committed perjury had not been reduced
to writing and signed, and for a further
reason that be did not believe a convic-
tion could be obtained from the evidence
submitted.

At 1 o’clock Monday horning the peo-
ple of Berea, O., were awakened by a
terrific explosion. It was found that the
residence of Charles A. Seibert, a gro-
cer, had been partially wrecked by dyna-
mite, a 'charge ot which had been placed
under the bouse by some unknown per-
son. Fortunately none of the inmates of
the house was injured. Seibert did not
sympathise with the quarrymen in their
late atrike and refused many of them
credit It Is generally believed that the
dynamite was placed under the house by
striken.

The Stnver A Abbott Manufacturing
Company, the carriage firm at Chicago,
made an assignment for the benefit of
creditoi*. This action was caused by the
refusal of Eastern banks to grant exten-
sions on maturing paper, the attorneys in
the cas* sny, they having within the last
fifteen days decided they could no longer
carry the firm. It has only been within
this time, It is said, that the directors
had any thought of being compelled to
seek relief at the hands of the conrt.
Henry C. Staver, the principal member
of the firm, is named as assignee. Ac-
cording to a rough estimate filed with the
assignment the aasets of tbs insolvent
concern are $300,000 and the liabilities
$400,000.

Although the gross earnings of the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee and St. I»aul Railroad
for the month of June, 1800, increased
$341,074, there is a decrease of $105,501
In net earnings for the month. This is
due to the enormous increase ia operating
expenses of $440,5 1 5. For the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1800, th* Milwaukee and

makes a favorable showing.
Dorlnr “ — ** u ---- '

- .

tion.*

bealtk.

. Tbs directorship of ths Panama can*
will change hands shortly. M. Hutln la
coming from Paris to succeed M. Van-
tard. The com mission amt to Llmon to
hire laborers at $1.80 a day went on
fruitless errand.

 special dispatch from Madrid, Spain,
aaya that a groat fire is raging nt Rued*
de Medina, n town of about 4,000 Inhab-
itants twenty -five miloe aouthwoat of Val-
ladolid. Hundreds of buildings art aaid
to have been destroyed
The administration of President Plo-

roH, of Peru, la to bo credkod with an-
other triumph iu effecting a loan of 80,-
000,000 franca The loan, which will be
guaranteed by a salt tax and other reve-
nues, will be subscribed partly in Paris
and partly in limn. The loan will be
submitted to an ecocutive seeeion of con-
gress for ratification. The rovernment’a

The report of the labor department of
the government board of toade of Great
Britain for the month ending Inly 15
show* that during the month In question
48,000 wage workers were affected by
cbengee In rates of wages, in which 40,-
000 obtained increases and 8,000 sustained
decreases. The estimated effect of all the
changes was an aggregate advance of
about 20 cent* on the dollar in the wage*
of the total number affected. Five thou-
sand Iron and steel workers. 18,000 me-
chanics in the engineering and ship build-
ing Industries, 0,000 workmen in other
tvranch.-s of the metal trades and 4,000

.The

SUFFERED BY MANY
ARKANSAS.

PCOPLC IN BRITAIN'S QUEEN

No Bala la 8oma Caaatla# far Fa
Moatbs-ltngineer'a Pody Darned In
• Wrack aa the Pkiladalpkla and
Beading ffaltrond.-

Water Ffimlne ia Arka
A water famine extota in n large

tion of Arkansas, and In some
human beings are actually suffering from
the pangs of thliwt. There have been Iso-
lated thunder ahowera in varloua portions
of the State recently, but in some coun-
ties no rain has fallen since April 18 and
the suffering ia almost beyond belief. A
gentleman arrived at LUtie Rotf WMb
needay morning from an ovenand trip
through portion* of Jefferson, Cleveland
and Bradky Vountic* and days that peo-
ple In some localltiri Are hauMnguWpter
for drinking purposes in barrels * <ll*-

tnhee of twenty-five tulle* npd that for an
entire day he was unable to buy a glass
of water to quench hla thirat. White river
ia running dry and the Mayor of Fay-
etteville has issued a proclamation pro-
hibiting the sprinkling of street*, the
water being needed for drinking purpose*.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday four members of
the interstate commerce commission sat
in the United States Circuit Court room
at Chicago and about fifty railroad men
sat in chain anything bat comfortable
in front of them. Col. William R. Mor-
rison. president of the commission, whs
in the chair, and with him were Messrs.
Yeomans, Knapp and Clement*. The
session was a sort of adjourned meeting
from the one begun two month* ago at
Kansas City, wherein the railroad com
panies were charged with baring manip-
ulated grain rates east from Missouri
’river points, llieoe roads are to be }o
vestigoted: The . Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe, Chicago and Alton, Chicago
and Xortfawratern, Chicago, Buffington
and Quincy, Burlington and Northern,
Chicago Great Western, Milwaukee and
St Paul, Chicago, Bock Island and Fa
cific, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and

and St Joe, fiUaaou

building operators obtained increases.Wprincipal redyctjpns affected 2,000 bloat
furnace men iu northwest of England.
The report goes on to say that in moat in-
dustries the state of employment con-
tinues very good, and that the percentage
of unemployed is the various trade un-
ions was but 8Jt per cent, as against 5.0
per cent for the same period of last yeaiv

srtENERAL.

ri.Omaha, Hannibal
Kansas and Texas, Missouri Pacific, HH-
aois Central, Wabash and WiscoMw Cen-
tral lines. There is no question among
railroad men or those .acquainted with
tb$ situation yut the, several railroads
have been taking liberties with Interstate
commerce regulation*.

WASHINODpN.

afford/ tp expend a portion of the earn-
ings for June for betterments of track,
fits. Tbe following is a de tailed stgto-
ment of earning* and expenses for rile
year ending Jane 30, 1800, as compared
with the year previous:

1803. 1890.
Gross earning*. .$27,335,309 $32,081,828
Total expense*., 17;<M3.753 19.070,808
Net earnings... 10.291.010 13.005,020
Like a thunderbolt out of a clear sky

came the announcement from Chicago
that the Moore brothor*. the giants be-
hind the great Diamond Match and New
Tark Bigcrrit deajs, had failed. The »en-
aatlon produced in “the street"- that ia-

Officiala of the Treasury Department
•ay there is no foundation whatever Jot
the story that the new. silver certificates
are to be recalled because the female fig
ure is pointing with her left hand.

The warrants for the payment of the
sugar bounties earned in 1801 (except
maple sugar), the payment of which was
provided for in the appropriatkyi of $3,
000,000 in the deficiency act of 1805, were
issued Monday at Washington. The fari*
Tn connection -with the refusal of the.
Comptroller to pass these claims and Ihe
long litigation which resulted hi the de-
rision of the Supreme Court ordering their
payment are familiar to the public. The
proved claims were pro-rated, each claim-
ant receiving under the $5,000,000 appro-
priation 84 per cent of his claim. The
namter and amount of the beet sugar
claims paid *ce insignificant; in all forty-
ninfc wa manta were issued. Three wsr-
ranta, amounting to $11.M4, were with-
held. making the total amount of the 400
Warrants issued today $4,088,038.
It is eomnmnly belie ?W--iA*_N£*r Bock

that the arricler at agreement drawn by
J. Pierpont Morgan to prevent the ship-,
ment of gold to Europe by c&ntroffipg ex-
change have been signed by all the bank-
ing houses and corpm-ationa An the foreign
•exchange syndicate. Exactly who the
membors of the syndicate are and who
are the importers who bars joined their
ranks is not yet known any more than in
known positively what is the exact nature
•f the agreement But already the effec-
tiveness of the agreement has been dem-
onstrated. Tile gold withdrawals in New
York Friday were $190,100 in gold coin
and $24,000 in bars. The receipts at New
York were $75,000. The total receipt*
for the day were $1,301,000, making the
total gold reserve $110,170,607. The gold
receipts at Chicago were $473^00 and at
Boston $742JJ00. A small amount waa
also received ot Philadelphia.

The comparative statement of the Gov-
ernment receipts and expenditures, issued
by the Treasury Department Saturday
shows the total receipts from all aonrees
during July to have been $20,020,200, and
the expenditures $42,088,408, leaving a
deficiency for the month and the fiscal
year thus far of $lo,050,340. The Inter-
nal revenue receipts during the month
we $14,302,532, an iucreaae of $L4(H,-
117 over the first month of the last fiscal
year. On the other hand, the customa
receipts, which wore $12,167,330, ab*w a
falling off o( $1,919,054, compared wtth
July of last year. The miscellaneous re-
ceipts which were $2,509,340, show an In-
c-.'aae of $475,038 over the mouth for the
lost fiscal year. All but two items of the
expenditures, war and Interest charges,
show a decided increase over July, 180G,
ihe heaviest being under, the head ofcivil
and - miscellaneous expenditures, which
were $12,343,931. as against $10,047,502
of the corresponding month a year ago.
A port of the c<*nparatlvely large defi-
ciency ia accounted for by the increase of
expenditures on account of the navy,
from $2,880,480 in July, 1805. to $3,750,-
230 lust month. There ia a slight increase
of about a quarter af a million each for
pensions and Indians over July of last
Ihkz ______

EIQN. * ^

Obituary: At Cincinnati. Matthew Ad-
dy, 01,. — At Bidgetown, Ont., John Knif-
fin of Danville, 111— At Anderson, Ind.,
Prof. F. M. Davis of New York.— At
Detroit, Mich., Alexander McGregor, 00.
—At Neenah, Wls., Mrs. L. B. Spoor, 82.
—At London, Sir William Grove, the
British electrical engineer, 80.

The Spanish consul at Philadelphia has
issued a circular offering $10,000 for in-
formation ieadiqg- to the capture within
Spanish waters of any -military or Davit)
expedition, or of say vessel engaj
carrying men and munition* of war
tale of Cuba, certain inhabitants of
•re nqw in Inanyraettoa against the Gov-
ernment of Spain.

It U. Dun A Co.’a Weekly Review of
Trade aaya: “Business conditions have
dearly improved, though business has
not. It is now the torpid season and
better prospects have little effect as yet.
The signing of a compact to control for-
eign exchange by a syndicate, pledging
the use of $750,000,009 for that purpose,
may render It unnecessary to uae the gold,
and has given some stocks a slight ad-
vance. Gold exports have been stopped
and foreign trade is more promising of an
early demand for onr product The pros-
pects for large crops of cotton and corn
are atill excellent.”

One effoeepX t&e late Chino- Japanese
war which is just develqpiug-JWJkg to di-
rect the* attentiog, of'tfaval architect to
the necessity of providing armor for the'
little torpedo boats which form the main
reliance of many porta for defeuae against
hostile fleets, and are alto necessary ad-
juncts of these very fleets. Among the
Japanese torpedo boats which covered
themselves with glory in the attacks upon
the Chinese fleets at Fort Arthur and
Wel-Hai-Wel was the little Kotaka, a
vessel built eleven years ago by Yarrow.
She had some armor, not much it ia true^
but one inch over the boilers and machin-
ery, and this enabled her to run In where
no ether boat could escape destruction.
The Bvitjsh designer* were quick to tee
-the •dvantalenrf (hi* slight prolttttoa^.
and Information has just reached Wash-
ington that the Yarfows have just made
a sncoessfu|ujnl of on* of the fonr boats
built for Argentina, all intended to be-
similarly covered over the vltala with
islf an inoh of high-grade steel armor.
While a alight sacrifice of speed ia made
to carry this armor, it is held that it will
give the crews greater confidence, pro-
tect them against the rain of small mis-
siles which are really more destructive
than heavier projectiles, and so make
the boat more effective. - Probably the
dea will be taken up by our nival ex-
perts before long.

Wreck Kilts Two Men.
Two men were killed and another fa

tally injured in a freight wreck on the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad six
miles west of Mhomokin, Pa., Tuesday.
The wreckage took fire from the disman-
tled locomotive, and the knowledge that
on the siding where the accident occurred
was a carload of gunpowder prevented
any attempt nt rescue until the explosion
had occurre.i. The body of Engineer Mi-
chael Smock wa* burned within view of
the workmen. It Fas pinned beneath the
engine and fierce!/ burning debris. The
wrecked train was running abont forty
miles nn hour when it ran into a freight
car door that had fallen across the track
from a parsing train. The engine jump-
ed the track ami twelve cars were piled
within a sswee of fifty feet.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Richard P. Bland hes been nominated
for Congress by the Eighth district Mis-
souri Democrata. The Populists of the
Sixteenth I.Kaoi* district nominated Ja-
cob I). Hess for Congress, defeating
“Back” Hinrichaen.

Vice-Consul Herman Donner, in a com?
tnuuimtion.' dated Helsingfors. KUjlahd.

«ed in that the trade of thqt country Is In

' wfclch v* -*t 4 te* JFPmdaUy •bri*w«^^,»rc^b«4ng the
root wnmiunkwtlon with Sweden is con

whea
iBBMm

teroplated and wiM he effected
railways of the two countries are ex-
tended to Tornea and Hoaparamla.

The entire business portion of Concord,
Tenn., consisting of nine atores,- was
destroyed by fire Wednesday morning.
The fire originated in the telephone office
n the center of the block and spread to
adjoining building*. One of these con-
tained powder and dynamite, which ex-
ploded, accelerating the spread of the
flames, Xow, about $*0400; partially in-
•ured. No lives were tost. The origin
of the fire it said to be incendiary.

In Thomas Hurd’s animal sjvpw «t the'
fJhl’iiObthe, Ohio, fa fr grounds a^lotg*
jpn- arat* chabstd near t^ern ranee to

tent ns a catching' advertisement.
Eddie Hurd, 18 months old, son of the

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.73; hogs, shipping grade*,
$3d>0 to $3.75; abeep, fair to choice, $2.50
V> $3.50; wheat. No. 2 red, 5Sc to 5IK.S
corn, No. 2, 24c to 25c; oats. No. 2, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 81c; butter,
choice creamery, 13c to 15c; eggs, fresh,
lOc tb 12c; new potatoes, per bushel, 20c
to 30c; broom corn, common short to
choice dwarf, $25 to $00 per ton.

Icdiana polio— Cattle, •hipping, $3.00 to
$4.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to S3 50*

v7c to N)c: corn’ N°- A'white, 20c to 2ic; oats. No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c.

4

TbeaubHmrTiorte denies the report that

The Freach liner La Bourgogne brought
to New York twelve men from the Ger-
man bark ErnaL rescued from their wat-
erlogged vessel in the height of a heavy
gale.

The American steamer Era well Capt
Carter, at Colon, Colombia, from Balti-
more to load manganese, was not allowed
pratique because the captain controatod
smallpox in Cuba;

The rumor that Queen Victoria intends

J*!kLoulrCctt,<‘’ f3*50 to H50; hogs,
l«.08 to $3.50; wheat. No. 2, 58c to
00c; corn. No. 2 yellow, 22c to 23c; oats.
No 2 white, 18c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 27c
to JVC.

•svss-^ariss
,»S tfASTASs
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 31c to 33c.
Detroit-Oattle, $2.50 to

$3.00 to $3.50;
$4.50; hogs,

Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 05c:

?°r ye,km' 200 t0 ̂  No’
^ while, 19c to 21c; rye, N0. 2,3*cU>33c-
clover ecH, $4.00 to $4.70. ̂  10

Xo- Rprln*- GSc Nprthwcit.lUai :'0- *•
Turkey Jajfto InsUe paper «ttoo*y. Jj^^o $0 50 ^ 81 ^ ^ POPk’

proprietor, was playing near the animal,
and the ferocious beast seised the infant
>y the bead and shook it as a terrier dog
would shake a rnt until it was a corpse.
The affair caused a panic in the crowded
(rounds.

New* of a bloody fight nmong a crowd
of school boys at Buckvllle, in Montgom-
ery County, Ark., reoched Little Rock.
Robert Chew and Beauregard Poole be-
came involved in a rough and tumble
fight, and the friends of both the bellig-
erents joined in the fray. Pocket-knives
were used and several of the hqys were
dangerously wounded. Poole was stab-

n the breast aevern! rime* and died
^fvhis wounds. Chew escaped and ia as
yet at large. -

The srfiooner yacht Hawthorne, owned
by McConnell Bros., was sunk off the
Government breakwater nt the entrance
to the Chicago harbor Wednesday night
by the single ocrew propeUer Iowa, of
he Goodrich Transportation Line. Capt
Martin Henderson, of the yacht, and a
crew of four were taken off the wreck
by the tug Gardner. Tne big ateamer, In
charge of Capt John Raleigh, was on her
maiden trip, and proceeded on her way
to Grand Haven.
The two Christian brothers, the bandit*

who escaped from the jail at Oklahoma
City nearly a year ago, where they were
cpnfiued on a charge Of murder, and who
murdered an officer in effecting their ea-
oape, were recaptured Tuesday night near
Loco, in the territory, by two deputy
United States marshal*, who were trall-
ng them as the result of a reeent rob-
bery. The marshals came upon the ban-
dits n naw ores, covered them with Win-
chesters and the Christians surrendered
without resistance.

All of the brads of the Northern Pacific
Railroad in the Bta-te of Washington,
comprising 11,902 sections of patented
rad an Indefinite quantity of unpateuted
ands, were sold at public auction at
®eattle Special Master Alffcri L.

JbL1,,r°IK‘rty bought iu by
J***’*" W- Winter for the Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company, of whlchMie is
prwdent, for $1,705,200. A private bM-
« er attempted to purchase one tract of
. BP acres, but Winter bid it up to $15,000
and took H ot that figure. There was no
opposition after this.

The temperature.. record for this year
was again broken Wednesday at Chicago
the thermometer at the weather bureau
registering 90 degrees at 4 o’clock. The
heat was oppressive and stifling, and re*
•oHod n one death ahd flftjr proatration"
The r>lng down of the sun gave no relief,
oimilor report* come from the entire
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Uat ataj la London at Buckingham ml
ace, open the occasion of th.occasion of the

0m
qi’KKJf VICTORIA.

marriage of Princeas Maud ot Wales to
Prince Charlea of Denmark: “This is rar
last visit to London.**

Retailed Nearly Sixty Tears.
Queen Victoria first saw the light Is

Kensington palace May 24, 1819, and as-

the only child of Bdwird, Duke of Kent,

2S3S
_ __ _____ ra - Saxe'Cebarf.

Abraham Liocoio
Gladstone rati about Tn

to them tu»4 probably bundled
wIiim Lord Salisbury had sot as

yet come into existence. The Daks ot
Wellington was fresh from his triumphs
at Waterloo, and Daniel Webster was la
the xenith of his fame.
Feb. 10, 1840, Victoria married tor

coueln. Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg-
Gotha, with whom she bad long ton
deeply tn love. It proved, as every oos
knows, a most happy onion. Daring
their twenty-one years of married Ilfs
they were blessed with ntot child ren-tour
$049 and flat daughter*. George M. is

the only English sovereign who has oecu-
led the' throne for i longer period thaa
lueen Victoria. During the fifty-nine
vara of Queen Victoria’! rule the popu-

lation of the mother country has increas-
ed frem something under twenty-six mil-
lions to close on forty-five millions, and
that of tip colonies has steadily’ grows
from four mBHetia to seventeen millions.
As Empress of India her rale extendi over
nearly one and a half million square miles
with a population of 275,000,000.

Albert Edward la 55.
d, PriiAlbert Edward, 'Prince of Wales sad

heir apparent to. the throne of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland and the Bmplre of Indlt,
was born at Bnckingham palace Nov. fl,
1841. He studied under private tators for
several years, passed one session of ths
University of Edinburgh, spent a year at
Oxford, where he attended lecturef, Rad
for four years pursued his conrae at 0am
bridge. Ia. 1800 he paid a visit to tto
United States and Canada, where bs wai

PIUKCK OF WALKS.

kTwreceived with the distinction doe
rank- Albert Edward’s titles are multi-
tudlnods. He is a K. O., s general of ths
army, colonel of hussars, Duke of Corn-
wall, Duke of Rothesay, Baron of Ren-
frew and Lord of the Isles of Scotland.
Earl of Dublin and Carrick In IitUno,
and enjoya the patronage of twenty-nino
livings in the church as Duke of Corn-
wall His marriage with Princess Alex-
andria of Denmark took place March 10.
1803. * He waa chosen preaident of N*
Bartholomew’* Hospital in 1807. At tto
Vlose of the year 1871 be waa aeriouilf
with typhoid fever, which was about tto
only dangerous sickness be ever expeiw,
ced.*' The dignity which he esteems nto”
highly was conferred . upon him injj®**
by his election as grand master of
masons of England.

new,.

A cornered bicycle thief, who bad with-
1h two days left two atolcn wheels in •
•hop at Providence, R. I., plunged through
a lafgu plate glaas window and ahot two
men who stood in his way ef escape.

J^**^'*0*. *2.50 to *4.75; ho,..

ssTto zh81c “ 82c; «<•. so. 2 whit,.

popor, that Ureht Britain baa raror>ta,d
"av«‘rigntj of Kras!) over the Island

of Trinidad, off the coast of Braail. Sim-
ilar statements were made In February
lust and bnve been repeated at interval*.

*300* J0£^t't,1e’ 13 00 t0 V'00’ bon,
boep. WOO to u.00;

^beat. No. 2 red, U3C to 04c; roro, No a!
30c to 32c; oats, No, 2 wnlte, 22c to 24ei

lle *>*“*

During the reunion of the Thirtieth
Georgia Regiment near Griffin, Ga., a
fatal cloudburst occurred. Two persons
were killed and five injured.

dfcPftch .from Neath, Wales, .n-
nounces that forty miners were entombed
In the Bryncoch pit, near that place, by
an explosion Tuesday afternoon.

There werd numerous prostrations and
*ve death! during Ihe hot spell at Cincin-
HtL The victims wwa: Relto Bright, •
laundry girL Mary Brown, infant; Jon
Crone, moulder; Barney Dickhora »Dl
John Schulte, tanners.

Lightning set fire to the barn on tto
dairy farm of William McGregor, west or
Findlay,. O., aw* the atnic^are was ̂
atroyed. It contained twenty-fir*
Jersey cows, and all effort# to aave tto
animals wars unavailing and they FW*

itod,

_ .... ^ :
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The Urge flouring mlit at Pinckney has

mnrned bualneaa, after a ahot-down of
nearly three moot ha.

Albert Atkina, sent from Kedt County
in December, 18W, f®, burglary, has
been paro,i>.f from Ionia priaoo.

Delta County adopted the county road
•yatem, and the election of the fire road
commiaalonera will occur on Aug. 10.

The recent atorm washed out part of tho
foundation of the Concord flouring mill
Many ocrea of flelda are under water.
Mr*. Ephraim Baehe, of lit. Morris,

was thrown agslnat a tree by a runaway
horae and terribly, but not fatally, hurt.

Soroo parts of Emmet County nre black
with the army worm. Farmer! arc oblig-
ed to cut anrlpe oats and standing corn.

At Rollln, Lenawee County, n portion of
. barn fell on C. W. Stubll. an aged farm-
er, canaing Injurlea from which be died.

Tho big Portage mnrah, near Muolth,
containing 1,000 acres, is covered with six
Inches of water, and much uncut bay la
mined.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS NAME
HIM FOR GOVERNOR.

botrolt's Pamons Mnyor la Oivoa tho
Onbernatorlat Potato at Grand Bap*
ida-F mr Ballots Wove Nccssoary-
Tho Fall Ttckst and Platform.

Got: J.

Republican State Ticket.

E* Auditor Osaeral ..... . . .. .|l«)»l'oe l». l>lx
For Attoruey (l^iH.ral ..... Kml A. Muyuard
lor Conmilaaloner (»f Laud Ottos ......

....... WllHam A. French
ror Huporlntendeut of Public Inntruc-

...... ...... ....Jsaou B. Uamiuoiur

Mayor ringreo of Detroit won the Re-
publican nomination for ilovornor in the
Utnte convention. He had been bitterly
opposed, and the fight w as closer than has
ever before been seen In n

and Bart Parker of
secr.-hirj.

Indorse tbc Kstlonal Platform.
Tho report of the Committee on Resoln-

tlobd was adopted without debate or
amendment, as follows:
The Republicans of Uicblgsa. la coaven-

tlon flssenibied, do ufflrai:
Ws declare our « ontlnued sllsgUnce to ths

which uow, as heretofore.
Idlug of law and ord«r.
and protection *c»f tbs

oar* coon try, tts Industries, Its
labor. Its fartu* and flrssklss. tbs develop-
ment of its iwourre*. the maintenance of
|lta.cffd1t "sod the defense of Its bouor among
the nations of the wbrld.
\Vc accept and Indorse the pi

National (te|*ul>llcan C’onventh

George Rates, a young farmer near El-
sie, was buried by a caving-in gravel pit.
One leg was broken. Bates’ little brother
dug hm out without help.
Wlllit Loomis, the ll-year-old son of

William Loomis, residing near the Dett-
m.nn farm, east of Jackson, was atruck
and instantly killed by the Boston, New»sr’.K:v2s-*'II , J(.„

t» witer not .teriUaed or boiled, typhoid '°rk ̂  Chicago special,

(ever will disappear. As to consumption, | Qua Wsltera, of Robli
ILre ia no danger of contracting merely
from daily contact with a conaumptive,
eren from sleeping with him. TJo germs
are Sbt exhaled from the body, bat come
merely from the matter coughed up.

Robinson township,

Game Lows Are Volld.
The legality of game and fish law* of

th# State waa sustained by the Supreme
Court In the csaca ot Thoa. O’Neil and
Jacob Hoffner, who were convicted of
setliag quail and brook trout during the

"closed season. The court says that the
game law would be nugatory during pro-
hibited seasons If game could be import-
ed from a neighboring State, aa it would
be irapoMihtt to show, in most instances,
woere the game was canght. The I^cgis-
lature ia declared to have the right to
absolutely prohibit the sale of fish or
game caught within the State during *
closed season, or the entire year, and the
right to prohibit the Importation and anle
of game or fish with the acme, purpose is
also affirmed, the sUtute being bold to be
valid.

vuntlon, but after It was all over the
defeated caudldntfa cflme on the plat-
form and pledged their support to the
ticket.

The Republican State nominating con-
vention met at noon Wednesday at
Grand Rapids, with the galleries and
platform packed. The couveutlbn was
called to order by State Chairman D. M.
Ferry, who took occasion to say that the
Michigan Republicans had Assembled to
ratify the ticket and to Indorse the plat-
form adopted at St. Louis,
The Rev. Dr. John L. Jackson invoked

the Divine blessing, and then Victor M.

latfonn of the
Ion of 1*96 st

at. Louis, snd we enfl
of ths republic to untie In Its support.
We denounce the so-called Democratic ns

t Iona 1 platform recently adopted at Chicago
for Its insults to our courts und our Judges,
for Its pandering to disorder snd mob vio-
lence. for Its sympathy with anarchism, for
It* proposal to repudiate public sud private

Michigan con- debts, apd for Its Intention to substitute sllPB «P«
ver monometallism In place of the wise and
liberal policy ainl practice of the Republican
party, which has been and la the use of gold,party. .. — p—M—
silver and paper as the currency of tbs ns
tlon.
We congratulate the party upon the emi-

nently wise and satisfactory selection of Ita
stm. dunl lo arers In the present national cam
palgn. We zealously emphasise onr fealty
to that distinguished American statesman.
William McKinley, who best emtxxRea those
patriotic and progressive expressions' of eeon

INTEHE.T.N^ANO.NSTSUOT.VE

Reflections of an Bloretins

-Wholesome Food for
Studying the flerlpt oral Lo
tellisently sod Profitably.

piWSlfek

Ram

on^lc purposes— protection, reciprocity snd
Uouest money— and our equally unreserved
confidence In the ability and fitness of the
candidate for Vice President, Garret
Hobart.
Wit II Ith this statement of our political creed,

and recalling to your remembrance the able,
faithful and economical manner In which the

Report on Mlchlssn Banks.
A consolidated statement showing the

condition of 174 State banks and four
trust companies of Michigan at the close
of business July 14 was issued by Bank-
ing Commissioner Sherwood. The total
lotos, discounts, stocks, bonds and mort-
gages were $08,479,782, a decrease of $1,-
26*».043 since the. report of May 7. The
deposits are $68,20*554, a decrease of
$217,011. Savings deposits bare risen
tt> $42,089,087, the increase being $335,-
402. Commercial deposits have fallen
from $15,278,754 to $14,418,259. The
capital stock has decreased $110,050 und
the total resourcee $598,731. A slight
falling off in the amount of gold coin in
the banks is observed,i. - r -

Highwaymen tn Manlatee.
Two highwaymen held np two street

care in the oatskirta of Manistee Thurs-
dsy night and compelled the conductors
and motormen to give up all the money
In their possession. The hold-tip occurred
in s secluded spot. ' There were no pas-
sengers and the highwaymen jumped on
hoard and quickly covered the crew with
revolvers. Tken they ordered them to go
ahead after the booty was secured. Be-
fore assistance could be sent back the
last car for the night had reached the
•pot and ong passenger and the car men
were compelled - to anderfo the same
treatment as the others. About $35 was
stolen. The men are tramps and had
been about the city for a week.

Which Bled Firair
About two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.

John Peer, an aged and well-to-do couple,
were killed by the cars neai the village
of Novi. No person witnessed the acci-
dent, and when discovered both wore
desd. They left no children. In this
esse, according to the kiw, if the wife
died first after being struck by the train,

of the husband’s personal property
would revert to his heirs. If he died
fi

near Grand Haven, has found several
more nuggets of gold on his farm. Next

11 he will make a thorough search, and
iu.ly expects to find a valuable gold mine.
Other farmers are also prospecting.

Mrs. Jacob dlillcr, aged 104, who lives
near Elkton, was taken seriously ill not
long ago, but, strange to say, has com-
pletely recovered, and is doing her own
housework again. Her bus! and is 109
years old, and they have been married
80 years.

It is rumored that the Wheeler strike
In Bay City will be followed by a general
strike of all union men. This is denied,
but the longshoremen will probably refuse
to handle any goods for the Wheeler com-
pany. The tinners and teamsters ore or-
ganising unions.

Frank A. Stoddard, said to hail from
West Bay City, has been bound over at
Sarnia, Ont., charged with stealing threa
horses. It is alleged he buncoed severs!
Port Huron physicians out of electric bat-
teries, which he loaned on the plea that
he was an electrician.

High winds, excessive rain, hall and
lightning have held high carnival in the
State. From ail quarters come reports of
excessive damage to farm crops aud other
property, yet no lives were lost. Wash-
outs were frequent, and telegraphic com-
munication badly demoralised.

Dina Smith, supposed to be one of the
oldest inhabitants of the Cnlted States,
and well known to all the old residents of
Cslhonn County, died at Homer, at the
age of 117 years. She was born near
New Haven, Conn., in 1779. She lived
to take care of the children of three gen-
erations, only two of whom are now liv-
ing.

Ellis Kuny, a 15-year-old boy, who re-
sides near Adrian, tried to commit suicide
by hanging himself in his father’s barn.
He waa discovered and cut down by Wil-
liam Allen. The boy is thought to be de-
ranged. A cousin of Kuny shot himself
two years ago while riding with Miss
Brainard, she dying from the fright It
occasioned her.
The express companies at St. Joseph and

Benton Harbor have secured rates and
close connections so that peaches may be
delivered in Cincinnati, Louisvilkn Co-
lumbus, Indianapolis, Pittsburg ami oth-
er southern and eastern markets within
twelve or fourteen hours after they are
picked. The new market has caused a
boom in the twin cities.
Ten miles southwest of Jackson, in the

town of Spring Arbor, there stands a lit-
tle quiet church. At the battle of French-
town, in 1812. one American soldier was
carried off olive by the Indians. He was
lugged off to Spring Arbor and at recum-
seh’s order burned at the stoke, ou tho
very spot where the church now stands.
This was a retired spot at the time, and
the whites never heard of the affair unt l
Waup-ca-seek. a Pottawatomie chief, fill-
ed np on firewater and gave the Item

away.
Anbther sensation was sprung upon

\

1IAZEN S. PIXOREE

Gore was introduced as temporary chair-
man. He made a vigorous speech in
favor of gold, which was heartily ap-
plauded.
He said:
“We are convened In a year fraught with

Irreconcilable Uaues-a year of tremendous
titles on the sea of American politics. \\e
tre assembled not only to nominate candi-
dates for off.ee. That Is only a part of our
Important work. The groat crisis of lt»3
Is a call to arms to every patriot and the
best thought and loftiest feeling of the Uni-
ted State expects this great commonwealth
to do her duty. The St Louis platform Is
the most courageous, the most commanding,
tho most far-seeing’ political document of re-
cent years. That platform declares for pro-
tectlon— our firesides and factories demand
that; It declares for reciprocity— our for-
eign trade demands that; It says
that Immigrants who can neither
read nor write shall no* land on these shores
-our citizenship dHn-ihds thnt. tho rSfm.tlng
necessities of tho Democratic party notwith-
standing; It boldly aud righteously dscttres
for tho existing gold stands rd— sound policy
and oor plighted faith In thunder tones de-
maud that. What Is the Import of that grand

t,ir tho fxlrttiiur standard: it

of this State, we frankly Invite Inspection
? Its cof tts record, challenging criticism of Its con

vrol of public business. We Indorse the ad-
ministration of our honored execntlve. Gov.
John T. Rich, whose fearless and vigorous
fidelity Is commended. We favor tlie strict-
est economy In all State departments. We
pledge our earnest co-operation In carrying
out the will of this convention as should be
expressed In Its choice of candidates for vail;
ous State offices, and submit our cause to the
voters, confident of victory.

The convention then decided to pro-
ceed with the presentation of enndidatea
for Governor.
Nornhwitlng Meecbes were called for.

Judge- WUnhr Flint presented the
name of D. D. Aitkin, C. E. Townsend
(if Jackson thgt of James O’Donnell,
judge J. H. McAlvny of Manistee spoke
for Wheeler, s Benton Hanchett of Sagin
aw for Bliss, and Charles Flower of IV-
troit for I’ingree. Each speaker was lone
tud loudly applauded.

decia ration for tho existing Htandordl
recognises that to maintain luriolate tha na-
tional credit we arc under bonds to the pub-
lic Opinion of mankind. It means also a del;
lar bearing the stamp' of this republic shall

100 <H*nts In overv pocket and Inbe worth 100 cents fn every pocket
every market on this globe.

firet, then half would go to his heir* and r^nnt- city Clerk and School Trustee
hiif to her, and thence ip her heirs. The Br4nkmBn ftt Grand Rapids. The city
heir* of both parries hate engaged counsel
*nd will attempt to eettle the ease in the
probate court

Short State Items.
Verne Downed; civil engineer for the

Benton Harbor. Eastern and Transit
Ball road,, attempted suicide. He la In a
precarious condition.

Thomas J. Clark* a lifer from Huron
County, died at Jackson Saturday. Hia
•fed father ia unable to care for the rc-
ffiains, and they wijl be oent to Ann Ar-
bor.

clerk', office bn. l.»o«l "bout 1.000 dog
license* thi. yc.r, and o< that numb«r
onlv forty-nine are for female dogs. The
tax on a male i* $1-25 and on a female
fo 25 Two licenses were fonnd i**^
for female dogs and receipted for $3.25,
-l.u .hy* records in the office show onlyIX,,- the record* in the office snow omy

The writing Is .11 alleged
?o * BrX.nV»od be offer, no er-
plamnion. and a general overhauling of
the records may be made.
The Woman’s League, a J*11'

rational and philanthropic organization
, afCtle Creek, desiring to raise money

Miss Bertha Wattleo, oister of Banker . of the public kindergarten
01lv« Wattles, of Lapeer, is dead. She I . Nichols Memorial Hospital, struck
f^centiy gave several hundred dollars to- * -* --- # ,ha •*,w*t

“ " | s-sTi-s-s >-~j
£SffUg."7j?fiU& ssttrs sarJ-a.*
Simoon Barrett , hastened tho end by cange. During the *^*J£*™

.Um iXtttSud;; w hi let hose section, should
be tho first to uphold the existing gold stand
ard. Their surplus product*— cotton, riee

is:!

1L' p,ldT»™5,,d""mri.vn^r^bnj- on tb.
basis of inflated silver. ..

•• ‘Alt.* shout Urysn and Altgeld. gold hag

a«-OnTX«MK*
53KiS $ fpg&B

of the centennial crime. An,\ If,

years of Republic** rule Vdd%an
the United States commands more gold than
••vrr before Could these worthy exhorters
nay Republican policy u higher tribute than
Kttpiiln S fill In Price. b^MJIng th*'

hiifl aDnreclatsdt since, If that be true,
American wages have appreciated even more
than Kohl. >$blle them' consistent men thus

Thursday.
.When the contention assembled Thurs-

day morning the St. Clair contest came
up for n final hearing, nnd waa put to
rest by seating both delegations. Then
the seconding speeches for tho candidates
were made, the principal nominntiong
speeches having been made Wednesday
night:
The first ballot gave Pingree. 339;

Bliss, 286; O’Donnell, 83; Aitkin, 50:
Wheeler, 47, and Conant, 22. On the
second ballot Pingree received 358 and
Bliss 207, and on the third Pingree 405
and Bliss 1108. The Pingree gain had been
gradual, n few from one county and n
few from another. The fourth bnllot
was conclusive: Pingree '143, twenty-
six more than enough to nominate; Bliss,
287; O’Donnell, 79, and Altken, 17. The

ass & jzx m n.^

•booting himself through the bend during
ibe .b.eace of the nttv^ant*.

«®Vy Lneders, formerly a falooukeep-
«*at Muskegon, died in Milwaukee. This
»> the second time he has been placed in
* coffin. Years ago in Germany he ap-
parently died and was made ready forMlL ..... ...... _

they were unable to accommo&atetho

Richard Bookey, of Grattan, was seen
n a saloon at 10 o'clock at night and was
found at his barn, three miles distant,
tho next moiling In on unconscious con:
filtion. He died in a few houra. All
•ort* of reports art afloat, but the exact
cause of his death is yet a mystery.

A stranger was arrested at Hastings
*ud held os a lunatic, simply because be
Picked up cigar stubs on the strtet snd
•moked them. And yet hundreds of
young chapa,' who amok* compounds of

same stuff, covered with white rice

KTa/r NO .r.*r,wo%V<£. ?<!
in on# dR^* 0 dollar would be handed1„ Everybody

e^«KS.k1o/...nff. even bl-
cycle* being given n rest

At Benton Harbor, several young burg-
, At tailed giving their names ss

01of
Arbor

the State
to Detroit

tlon tbit n dead donkey can { bray.
“ ‘Tho boy orator of the in>tt» . li!,

other boys— Uls companions In polltlcs-Hsay
that free sliver coinage
tlon The exact reverse Is true, t ree
age would first contract c“^cn^n%*

of Us sold support nnd slumps to its ovyuou
value. Yet one of the belt argomentajd the
StZ men Is tbat tb^r are going to give us
more money.
-•The Charleston convention of ISflO held

a second adjourned session In
month. VU« rharleston

Hi Chicago Ws?
revolution I at* de-

The

0pf«,r,
driver ruled at Charleston --tke Infatasteu
foil* of tho .lhor.mloouwnvr, r,u«l archt(

cago. Both
delirious passion,
constitution, resolved

"^c’Sa^^k^'tho
to keep on old stain

Mrvnn” it— Chicfl co struck at the constitution,

a^tl&’S'Ew r’uhtJK

Lceson for Asiaii*t 10.
Golden - Text.— MOreate in me a dean

heart. O God; and renew a right «pir;t
within me.”— Pa. 51: 10.
This lesson is fonnd In Psalms, 82: 1-1L
A long story, s painful oue, 'intervene*

between the last lesson and this. After
David defeated the Syrians st Helnm, h*
returned to Jerusalem, the rainy season
probably being near at hand. The follow
lug spring, ‘‘at the time when EJngs go
forth to battle,” David sent hi* army ai-
der the command of Joab ts complete the
subjugation of the Ammonites. He him
self remained nt Jerusalem. Why he did
not accompany the army we are not told,
but tW inference Is that it was due to
relaxation of hi* military spirit and sense
of duty; for this was not a trifling expedi-
tion, unworthy a kings attention, as is
shown by the fact than the entire army
was sent. At any rate, David’s careless
ease was the opportunity for temptation
to assail him. While the king’s warriors
were toiling nnd sweatiug before the
walls of Rabbah, across the Jordan, the
king was making himself as comfortable
as possible in bis roof garden, as we
should call it, trying to keep cool, and
amusing himself by observing the house-
hold affairs of the dwellers in the lower
city. A beautiful plebeian, Bnthaheba by
name, whose huabnnd was one of the
“mighty non” of the r.nny— perhaps a
member of Joab'* staff— pleased the faney
of the royal idlnr, and she came willingly
at his summons nnd participated in his
sin. Her soldier husband waa brought
down to death by the cowardly plot of th.*
master whom he served, and Bathsheba
then became David’s wife. Within a
year the heart of the king, scourged by
remorse and chastened by sorrow, turned
once more in prayer to God, and the fifty
first psalm was comupsod. It shows th*
soul wavering between the despair of eon
scious and overwhelming guilt ®nd .fhe
growing bill almost Incredible assurance
of forgiveness. Po^cc hss not yet come.
The spiritual history of David during the
next period of his life can be oaly conjec-
tured— though other psalms ascribed to
him by tradition have sometimes been
assigned to this time. But when the
prayer of the fifty-first psalm had been
granted, when “a clean heart” had been
created within him, and “the joy of tpy
salvation” had been restored, David broke
forth into singing, nnd sent forth into the
world this thirty-second psalm, which
has ever since been much on the Ups of
forgiven men.

Lesson Outline.
1. Tho Blessing of Forgiveness, vs. 1-5.
2. The Blessing of Divine Guidance, vs.

G-9.

3. The Joy of the Righteous, vs. 10, 11.

Explanatory.

Like nil the senlenees beginning, “bless-
ed is” in the Psalms, the sentence is ex-
clamatory; literally, “O the blessings of
him whose transgression is forgiven.” -
Notice the three words for sin; trans-
gression” is the breaking of divine law;
the word translate*! “sin” means missing
a mark, failing to attain an established
standard; “iniquity” includes tin* guilt of
the sin, and suggests that it is worthy of
punishment. The transgression is “lifted
up and carried away” translated “for
given”), the sin is “covered;" and the
Iniquity is no longer “reckoned to the
man’s account,” but is blotted off the
ledger. By this time David knew sin on
every side, nnd in all its phases; but he
also ̂ pew the wonderful comprehensive-
ness of the divine forgiveness.
“No guile:” since guile is a somewhat

indefinite word, it may be necessary to
explain to the pupils that it means here
“no hypocrisy,** “no pretence to be that
which one is not.” Here David lets us
sec into the depths of his heart; for his
own meanness and duplicity, ns it had
been the blackest element in hia sin, re-
mained the bitterest in his repentance.
Though banished frbtn his heart now, the
recollection remains. “My bones waxed
oW,” in this and the following verso there
may be reference to bodily disease, though
possibly there Is merely strong metaphor
for the remorse tbat David felt before
true repentance came to him. “I will in-
struct thee nnd teach thee:” this verse is
supposed by some commentators to be the
utterance of the Lord through David. If
so, there is a very abrupt transition, for
everywhere else in the psalm David speaks
in his own person. Verses ten nnd eleven
form a conclusion to the psalm; verse ten
gums up the meaning of the psalm— tho
two classes of men are, the wicked, and
they that trust in the I/ord. David could
include himself in the latter class, though
he was not yet ready to call himself
righteous.

Tcach’njr Hints.
Do not make the lesson too general. A

good parj of the time should be given to
the place of this experience in David’s
life; only by first bringing out the indi-
vidual meaning of the psalm can its uni-
versal application be vividly presented.
If this psalm had been written merely as
a general expression of penitence for vari-
ous minor sins of David’s life, it would
never have taken hold on the world as it
has. Because it is specific, it meets the
need of every forgiven sinner. David’s
repentance is shown to be a true one by
his eagerness to keep others from the pit
into which he has failleu. However young
tho pupils, it is not too early to impress
upon them tbh central -Thought of this les-
son— confession of sin the gateway to
forgiveness and peace. A child's small
falsehood or breachjrt trust, unponfessed
to the parent, may work' a* serious havry:
in his character ns Dadd’s great sin; for
the child’s conscience Is more tender.

COL. DLI98.

nnlrertltjr Told by the SUt.
Sapreme Court The^co^ ^elr

the b«. r^Ut*.

sES thi now Si, i
Will vanish with McKinleys trl.u“p ' .

The Committee on vredentmls finally
came in with two reports. Judge M. G.

and each side waa given half an hourto
debate it. After a debate it was decMed
by ft majority of three to seat both dek-w St Clair. \\ hen the con-

nt 5:30 o clock
gations from

fofirth ballot was the signal for a whirl-
wind, and the convention took a recess
Bln tho afternoon Mayor Pingree and tiro
defeated candidates were brought before
the convention. Mayor Pingree said he
always had been a square-toed Republi-
can, and always would be; that he believ-
ed In reciproeity, protection and Mc-
Kinley, and would express himself more
fully in an address to the people. The
defeated candidates made speeches, pledg-
ing their support to the ticket, and all
were applauded. The balance of the tick-
et was made up either by acclamation or
oh a single ballot, and the conjentfcn
adjourned at 7 o’clock

D. O. Heath * Co. promise to sotro
tho puzzle of the tangled relations of
the various BritMi royal bouses bjf
means of a chart showing “The Do-
cent of England’s Sovereigns."

Paul Bonrgef • dispute with his pub-
lisher has had the effort of stirring up
one of the Fjem-h Deputies to propose
a bill compelling publishers to place a
one centime stump on each copy of ev-

ery book they print.

Tho much-dlecueeed Preying monu-
ment Is not to be erected at Wiesbaden
after all, but probably at Lelpaic.
Frey tag's library la shortly to be sold
for 20.000 marks, snd It Is expected
that some American Institution will be
the purchaser.

The first volume of “Rocial England,”
edited by H. D. TralU, Is about to ap-
pear in Ixmdon. It la the work of half
doeen writers of note. Including

Balntsbury and Protbero. and covers
the period from the secesalon of George
I. to the battle of Waterloo.

Godey’s Magaslne begins the 133d
volume of the famous old periodical
that interested the mothers of the pres-
ent generation under the title of God-
ey’s Ladles' Book. It has lost none of
Its individuality as a “huiier book,”
though it has, wisely or unwisely,
widened (ts field.

The third annual report of the Johif
Crerar legacy to the American Sunday
School Union shows that In the three
years 135 new Sunday schools have
been organized and 500 teachers snd
5.228 pupils brought Into them. About
10 per cent, of the schools have already
produced churches.

One more volume of tho “Journal of
Edmond de Goncourt” la aanounced,
covering the years from 1892 to 1895.
“LcttGoncpurt” have at least achieved
thedlsttaetloqoftroing the most persist-
ent and artistic gossips and chroniclers .
of small beer In the century. Though
Jules died In 1870 It has always been
“les Goncourt" with the two brothers,
and always will be.
Gladstone has written to Kenyon

West, the ajitbor of ’’The Laureates of
England,” thus: “I appreciate the
honor ydu do ’the country’ In taking
literary notice of the curious subject
of the laureateshlp. There Is much
history connected with It. It eeeua al-
ways to have been a difficulty. I de-
clined to advise filling It up. Yet Lord
Salisbury has done otherwise.”

Dr. Stodart Walker has written an’
Introduction to the new volume of se-
lected poem^by his uncle. Prof.
Blackie, In wmieh he tells an anecdote
of a time when Blackie visited an Ed-
inburg editor and mentioned that he
had lectured the previous night on
Scottish home rule. “I am astonished/*
said the publisher, “at your fondness
for making an exhibition of yourself."
Prof. Blackie turned on bis heel and
slammed the door after him. Present-
ly he came back, thrust his head in, and
said; “Do you know, that's Just what
my wife tells me.” x

Andrew W. Tner has finally complet-
ed his exhaustive “History of the Horn
Book,” which appears In two splendid
volumes. Mr. Tuer’s indefatigable re-
searches have succeeded in tracing 15<J
horn-books In place of the eight or ten
previously supposed to remain In ex-
istence. The earliest record Mr. Tuer
has found of a real horn-book faced
with a sheet of Iron Is about 1450,
though this tora^ent of the British child
was hot generally used until the close
of the sixteenth <*entury. Two or three
years ago an imperfect specimen of this
species of text-book was sold in Eng-
land for $325.

And now come even the booksellers
also and depose, saying: Cursed be the
bicycle craze. As the book trade de-
pends upon sedentary rather than on
perambulatory habits, the wailing la •

probably not altogether of the Imagina-
tion. But it Is Just as well to look on
the bright side and to believe that
when the present fad has passed its
acute stage It will have built up such a
general increase of vigor os to cause a
demand for more books than ever be-
fore. But they will not be books of
the George Egerton or Grant Allen
brand.

George Haven Putnam propounds g
curious explanation for the poor qual-
ity of the paper used In recent Euro-
pean books. He says It Is due to the
decline of Moslem fanaticism on the
eastern shores of the Mediterranean.
Myriads of pilgrims used to cross those
dreary deserts on their way to Mecca,
every one clothed in fine linen. Thou-
sands died by the wayside, nnd It wad
a profitable business to strip the
bodies of their linen for the use of
European paper mills. Now the Mos-
lem is losing faith and the publishers
are losing their supply of the boat
grade of paper.

Next .Lesson— “Absalom’s Rebellion.— 2
Sum. 15: M2.

The Word of Hope.
When, by nobler culture, by purer

experience, by breathing the air of a
higher duty, vitality at length creeps
Into the soul, the Instincts of Immortal-
ity will wake within us. The word of
hope will speak to ns a language no
longer strange. We shall feel like the
captlvq bird carried accidentally to Ita

own lands, when, hearing for the flrat
time the burst of kindred song, U beat*
Instinctively the bars of its cage.—
James Martineau.

Am Awertoan Vindicated. -
The British medtcnl trust that Is con-

ducting n crusade against American
practitioners In' .London recently,
brought suit against an American, Dr.
Bridgewater, alleging that he had “un-
lawfully, willfully and falsely repre-
sented himself to bq, a doctor of medi-
cine.” As Dr. Bridgewater was shown
to be the possessor of degrees frpm New
York and Philadelphia medical colleges
of international reputation, the mist
not only lost ita suit, but had to pay
coat to an aggregate of nearly $4,000.—
Boston Herald.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTER

Bar. C. L. telly of
L StorfB**,

• Arbor It
Tkltiaf roUtte bar*

T. Mona’i bom wm atraok
Ufhialag Saturday alfbt

ft was alif ht

IIIm Ettla Gortoa la

Mka Myrta Batman of DaaariUa la
Yiaitluf ralatitaa bar*.

Mra. Anguat Koalt* la now

Jacob Baithmillar’i ban wm atruck
by lif btBlnf Monday aftarnoon, doirf

Mr, and Mra. Inring Plckall of Una-

dilla apant Toaaday with Patar Pinch

and wifa

The largamarahaa naar bara art ao

wat that it la Impoaalbla to cat tba

bay on than, which la quite a dlaap-

pointmaot to tba flurmara whoaa tame

bay wm a fldlura.

George Millapaugh wm a Syltan
vlaitor laat week.

Orlando Boyd la again able to bo

out after hia late aaYara illnaaa.

The Sylvan Ladiaa* Aid Society
maataThuraday of thla weak at tba
home of Mra. Homer Boyd.

Next Sunday there will be a morn-
ing service at our church, but the eve

Ding service will be omitted because

of tba evening service at Francisco.

The young people of our church are

invited to participate In the young
people’a meeting to be held at the
Francisco church next Sunday evening

at 7:90 o'clock. Mr. William Kellogg

of our society will lead.

A union Sunday-echool picnic wil

be held at Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday,
August 26th. Good speakers will sd

dress the schools. All Sunday-schools

in this vicinity, including the Cheleea

schools, are invited to attend.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Adrian Press is trying to square

itself with the relatives of a man who
recently died there. In the obituary

notice the Frees said “He was popular

with all chaps."

On a tree In front of 63 Washtenaw
avenne can be seen a curious freak of

nature. About ten feet from the
ground there is a stalk of corn grow-

ing out of a decayed knot. It Se per
feet in growth and will eoou ear.—

Washtenaw Timet.

Justice of the Peace Joeephue M
Robertson is the owner of the moet

wonderful hen in the country. He
Mye this hen has laid the eggs, then set

on them and hatched out three Utter*

of IS, 14 and 10 chicks, and ia now
Mying eggs again, since the first of

March . — Biissfield Advance,

Considerable attention has been at-

tracted by the dead limbs on oak treee;

an examination shows that a small
worm ia tba cause of the limb break-
ing oft. Some trees are nearly spotted

with small dsad branches and tbs
ground strewn with those that have

fallen off.— Washtenaw Timas.

It is reireshing to learn that those

mart city people who are always
talking about the country Jakee com-

ing to town to tM the show and get
ting swindled by sharpen, Imvb their
•tore doon open while they watch the

procession and tba sharper elipe in the

beck door and rob* the money drawer.

— Manchester Enterprise.

It wm too bad that officer Roes of
Ypeilanti, did not have bis revolver

with him Monday, when he caught
the fellow who attempted the aamult

from this city to her home Monday af-

ternoon, on the middle Ypsilaoti road.

If any one ever needed a ten, be
was the one. These aeeeults on young
girls are getting altogether too fre-

quent, and about the only thing that
will stop them is a severs punishment

meted out to come miserable perper-
trator. The community would have
rejoiced had this fellow been made to

the enormity or his at-

, — Ann Arbor Courier.

. tied oottou batting around the

bottom of the trees and then eeeked It

with keroeene oil. Now be Um a lot
of deed trees coveted with shriveled

up plume. —Bllasfleld Advance.

Mr* Jacob Keck, of W. Liberty *!.•
t to tarn oat the gasoline stove on

Sunday evening and In doing ao took

bold of ike valve with her apron. The

flame of the stove eat fire to It and It
wm quickly communicated to her
drum. Thoroughly frightened she
called for help and her call was quick-

ly responded to. A vigorous rolling
around in the garden put out the
flames and beyond the fright, Mrs
Keck wm not much huft.— Ann Ar-
bor Argus.

Mias Mary Purfield whose clandes-

tine marriage with George Paltrldge

of Kalamazoo, some mouths ago cre-
ated such a sensation, and who refused

to live with her husband, but soon re-

turned borne to reside, wm married
yesterday to the men of her choice,
Adolphus Wm. Weir, law ’96, of Ma-
•on, Iowa, for which place they left
last Saturday night. The bride has
many friends here notwithstanding
her former trouble* A divorce ha<
been granted her in the circuit some

weeks ego.— Ann Arbor Courier.

Au attempted bold up and robbery
00 a man named Markham, in the
neighborhood ol the toll gate on South

Main street was perpetrated by some
unknown person on Wednesday night

It wm frustrated, however, by the
plucky conduct of Mr. Markham
When the fellow had caught bold o
Mr. Markham’s bone’s bridle, that
gentleman promptly used the butt end

of his whip on him with such good ef-

fect that he made off. He then went
Into Mr. Sperry’s house, who lives
near by where the attack was made,

got a revolver, and went back in search

of the highwaymen. His search was
fruitless as also was that of the officers

who went there in response to a tele-
phone message, so it is 'not known
who the man was.— Ann Arbor Ar-

g09* _ __
Have Lived Lang In the Land.
The most remarkable Instance of

longevity in the history of the Nutmeg
State, perhaps, Is noted In the Kimbnl
family of the town of Preston, 6ne

aoae; sincerity, nnj
and strife.

strength, wisdom, brai
April The diamond 1

is to buy your
Clothing from

.Immortality and a happy
J. J. HAFTREY

happy

July— The ruby and water tty; char-
ity, dignity and faith In love.

conjugal love and good fortune.
September— Bapphire and morning

glory; equanimity and pease of mind,
pruteetlnn against envy and twadury-
October— The opal and hops; hope,

purity and courage.
November-The topaw and chrysan-

themum ; fidelity In friendship and love.
December Turquoise and holly; pros-

perity, success, fortune and feme.

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

*r leak.
Hernia

With Comfort, I haver smvm.
MAawaetoaas at

rialaSt.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Africa** Unexplored Region*
Enormous tracts of Africa, especially

tbs region between the Kongo and
Shari basin* and much of the area In-
closed by the great northern curve of
the Niger, remain unexplored. There Is
also unappropriated territory to the ex-
tent of UM4A96 square mile*

Pants Pants Pants

$3, $4, *4.50, *5, *6,50 and up

Of trumm on the market. A great number of them are of tha ,
which a person trim once and then tries some other klinl. Thafr,.
we Mil are not this kind. Thertromm we mil will laat the
until cured, or during a number of yeare with a tew minor
Are the meet mtlafkotorv and easiest tram to wear on the marUi ?
thorn who have to urn them, when In want of the most com ft*™,0
tram made, call on 0* Our headache powdere are eu^Tto^

I solicit a call.
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

member of It Mm. Abby 8. Qook, who
Of her lifeIs passing the closing yearn

In the home of her daughter, Mrs. Will-
iam H. Cook, of Franklin street this
city, having celebrated on Tuesday the
90th anniversary of her birthday. Mrs.
Cook Is the widow of the late Isaac H.
Cook, of Preston. A large number of
her relative* friends and neighbors
called at her home on her anniversary
day and congratulated her, and the
venerable lady, who is still hale and
active and of a cheerful spirit, enter-
tained them.

Mr* Cook Is a member of a family of
eight children, sons and daughters of
Elisha and Lucy Lathrop Kimball, all
of whom are alive and In vigorous

A r«w Folntvra on Lamtsr, Coal, L4«m-

People who used to buy Tile and Lum
her of the old time 600 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made a big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes In

the Tile.

The best Marblehead K^fy Island
Lime, 59 cents per barrel of the Glazier

Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on Coal this season that -will make
the old time 500 per center
kick worse than ever, 1 and
make^him think of the MKold Winter*” of

the past, KOLD, extremely Kold for the
people who helped him pocket a cool (Ive

thousand dollars profit 00 KOAL each
season.

The Glazier Stove Oo. are selling good

Hoof Boards at f?.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 600 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 600 per cent (payable in

hat, > ol, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very best. In bushel
I»ag8 19 centa, of the Glazier Stove Oo.

hat haveyou been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm
if you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder's supplies at
the rat.- ol profit at which Tljp Glazici
Stove (’o. arc now selling this line ol
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 j>er thousand

of The'G lazier Stove Co. 500 |*r centers

old time j rice, 14000 for the Ktme stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

class bite Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
nor thousand, you paid 500 per centers,

$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his Buloou with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET
ADVERTISING p^y

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

If you doubt It

TRY Chelsea SI

All kinds of

Sausages. Do You

Give me a call. FEEL SICK? ^33

ADAM EPPLER.

health, with the exception of Mr* Bybdl
A. Branch, the eldeet, who died two
year* ago at Roxbury, Mas*., aged 00
years and 4H month*
Here are the names and ages of the

surviving members of the band: Abby
8. Cook, 90 yean old; Sarah Green.
Iowa, 88; Sarah L. Brown, Chicago, 86;
Nekton L. Kimball, Iowa, 82; Frances
De Wolf, Chicago, 80; Lucius T. Kim
ball, Iowa. 78, and Rev. Nathaniel Klm-
bnll. Iowa, 76. The united ages of the
brothers and slstera are 600 yeara, in
eluding that of Mra. Branch.

For the remainder of the summer
I will sell all straw hats at half price
for cash only. Mrs. Htaflau.

KJOOD’9 Sarsaparilla has over and
* " over again proved by its cures,
when all other preparations failed, that
it iz tho One True BLOOD Purifier.

Lost— Maltese crow with chain an
inch. long attached. Finder kindly
leave at this office.

Bine Runner* Have Good Sight.
‘Talk about quickness of vision, H

aid the rounder the other day, “I doubt
If there is anything alive which has
•uch remarkable eyesight as an ordin-
ary blue runner snake. You know that
I am a pretty good shot with a rifle.
Well the other day I was roaming
about the fields when I saw a bine run-
ner stretched out at the base of a small
tree. Ha saw me also, but did not
move, although I saw his eyes glisten
to the sunlight I raised the gun, drew
a deliberate bead on his head and
fired. He was still there when the
•moke cleared away, but I had not
touched him. I fired again and again
and then grew tired. I realized that he
saw .the bullets and simply dodged
them and escaped.
“Just then a man came across the

field and I called him and asked him
to attract the attention of the snake
for a moment Tbe moment I observed
that the runner had taken In the attua-
tion and was not looking at me I fired
and killed him. Now to show you that
he had dodged the ball* I found every
bullet that had left my gun in a apace
the size of a button. Just behind the

hie head had occupied. Quick?
ft blue runner can aee ft streak of

before It pierces the clouds!"

—New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat

A Poisonous Fro*.
People in general look upon all ape-

elea of tbe frog as being perfectly
1 arm less. Should you be traveling in
New Granada (United States of Co-
lombia), however, you would do well to
let a certain little tree croaker severely

alone. He secrete* a poison equally as
deadly on that of a rattlesnake. It ex-
odes from Ms skin In the shape of a
hllky liquid and la used by tha nat&vse
‘e » poUap for their anew*

Condensed Testtinoney.

Chas. Hood, broker and fhauufac-
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certi-
fies that Dr. King’s New Discovery has
no equal as a cougb remedy. J. D.
Brown. Prop. 8t. James Hotel. Fort
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was
cured of a cough of two year*’ stand-
'ng, caused Wy la grippe, by Dr.
King’s New Discovery. B.P. Merrill
3aldwin«ville, Mass., says that be
iar ufed and recommended It and nev-
er knew It to fail and would rather
lave It than any doctor, because It al-
ways cures. Mr* Hemming, 222 E
26th street, Chicago, always keeps It
at kai d and hM no fear of croup, be-
cause It instantly relieve* Free trial
bottles at Glazier A Stlmeou's drug
store.

Wonderful are me cures accomplished by
Hood's Sarsaparilla sad yet U It ouly because
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true blood purifier,

makes pure, rich, healthy, fite-glTtat blood.

Hood's Pllle tor the liver sad bowels, set
easily, yet promptly and effleteotlj. ?Se.

Dot Own, Tale Warninii.
I shall shoot every dog found run-

ning at large contrary to law.

RUSH GREEN, Marshal.
August 4, 1896.

N«tlc« to Creditor*.

rna4lt °.u tlM aith fifty ol Jufi
A.D .18WUI* niuuths from that date werealloi*

0
THE

PINGREE SHOE
FOREMEN I-'Oh $3.oo

ftiree Silver Dollars
nette 0Vignette of Mayor Pingree stamped on

sole.

FOR

THE PINGREE SHOE
E°r "Women
$2.50 AND $3.00.
Silver Coin.

The Pingree Shoe

FFK>FM%B|^SGit
Silver Coin.

$2.50.

All the latest styles of lasts and

ou;.roprd.r^ttenu-

'XL
The above Kemp la moulded in the rub-

ber of all our

Neverslip” winter
bicycle shoes.

and

county, deceased, and that all creditors of m h
deceased are required to present their claims to

Ht* oT f81 probate office In the

Pe*ba«»d that such claims will be heani h^
“htWOT* °n the 30th day of Pc"oX?and

« * on the a>th day of January next at £n n’«i7w.2

Dated, Aim Arbor. July a>th. A. D., im.
*L IFillamd Babbitt, Judge ot Probate

For sale by

H. S. Holmes Mer. Go.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

’5p^K,VSrt!*r RIPANS TABULES
RIPANS TABULES

Tabultt Rtgu/at* tkt S/tttm tw+frtw the Htelth.

EASY TO TAKE

QUICK TO ACT

.New York. Saaph

Add - Arbor - Electric - Graoite - Worts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quanUtiea of aU the various Granites in the rough, sod aw

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Sobscribe for the

STflNDflR
Go to the

Star Bakery
Quality, quantity and

low price.

7s AMD !:

By combining the three,
my customers get

the benefit.

Thle month we will make

special prices on

I am now telling fresh wheat, graham
and tye bread

HAMMOCK!

3 Loaves for 6c. to oloee, also a flue line ol

My supply of fresh cookie* pie* roll*
ilscult* ice deal, etc., require no
recommendation. All orders will re-
ceive -prompt attention and will be de-

livered to any part of the village.

GR/TNITE IRON WARE

PurnUnr. at »p«lal pH'**

Terms strictly cash.
rust.

EDWARD ROOKE. W.J.KNAPP<

_ 4 :
•—
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John BvertU of Great Ukiluu. been
» Cheleet ftaltor.

MIm Kale Rtarw le t hUing fntDdi
Camden, N. Y.
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Tb« poop It of Chtlttt hart traat MnJ a.u

WtdOMdar. Augoat 6
1 MW. Will Dauoar

^kbrklg*. » '

ninMly from bad .(omu which ihar
hart aojojrtd, whllt from t|| Mm
come raporls of damege by wind and
Ightnlngt

1, coMideraWo talk of a

pabikan railfioaito#
here in the Diar fntai^

<ra Lottie Tnonidyke. He allegei

A regular metllnf of Oliva Cbaptar,

J.l^O.K.8. will ba hald Wed-
pmliy evening, Aofaat, If tb.

sr^iThr-r-
though ht b raady'aDd' wIlMng^p^ “i"l U* »Pont laat wttk

Wa lor bar u a husband ihwld. P a. W h fri,Dd' ln Add Arbor-
1 f. TurnBuli le hie attorney.— Waah. Ml8’ Wert b** beanthagueet
tanaw Timee. of har mother at Ann Arbor.

HIM Carrie Rockwall entertained
.boat twenty of her Mende Friday
!vioing, at her home fonr mllae eouth

el ikl> Vb**'

John Schettlar, who formerly llred
four mltei mai of Chalam, waa

.—n-i while betbiac In the rirer atdrowned while bathing

Birkett, Bunday

The pft«t week has seen more hot

••ther dealt out to the inhabitant*
than for many year*. Sunday aspect-

ally, wu a ecorcher, and Monday wm
a oioee aecond, but the elorm Monday
afternoon cooled ihlnge off ooneider-

ably and aweltering humanity wu ac-
cordingly glad. The weather bureau

now pitxnlae* cooler weather.

Iter. John 0. Edmnnda of Oxford
till conduct the morning eenrlce* at

tb* Congregational church, naxt Sun-

day, Augoat 16th.

J. 8. Camming* hM parohneed the
vacant lot just eaat of B. Parker* a reel,

dance on Jeffereon at reel and will erect

thereon Immediately.

Hon. Hazen & Plngree, Coagram
man Aitkin, J. N. Lewie and Mi«
Emma Bower are annouDoed to speak

al the Maccabee picnic at Ballae,
August 25th.

David Kent died tn'.a morning, at

hi* home on the north aide, of old
We wm 92 yean and alx month*

old, SMily one of the oldeat citizen* in

the county. The funeral will occur at

he houee to-morrow at 9 a. m. In-

ennent at Sylran Center, where the

waeed formerly raided. Mr. Kent

aavM two eons and two daughteM,
three of whom raide in thla city.—
Washtenaw Times.

Geo. 11. Foeter struck two Bowing
valla on James Ackerton’s property

lilt week. Mr. Aokereon uses the
water in the street epriokler and hM
attached a steam pump to force it in-
to the tank.

The German Workingmen's Society

ol this place will take part In tba

Gannan- American day celebration at

Add Arbor Anguat 27th. All mem
ban are requeated to meet at their

kali at 7 o’clock that morning.

The W. R. C. will give an axenrsion

t* Detroit and Port Huron, Tha reday,

ADgoit 20th. Fare for round trip
I Jboa».Chekea to-Detfwit.fi. 16; to Port

Huron 91.65. Children half fhre

Train leave* Chelsea at 6:96 a. m. Re-
turning leaves Detroit at 8*6 p. m.

The most splendid tribute that baa

•er been paid to a bicycle la the

statement made to ua one day tbia
waek. by a prominent society lady

that, <‘11 hM attracted the amatear
piano flayer away from her terrible
niwiou of multiplying mortal misery.

-Et.

An exchange says that one of the

nnt interesting eight* that town hM
teen for a long time was whan a book

gent called on a local life Intnrau
uan this week and tried to Mil him
u encyclopedia. When the bo.
ifeat went away he wm 1 neared for

11,500 in an old line company.

Saturday, August 29th, la the dale

of the annual picnic of the farmers of

Washtenaw, Oakland] Livingston and

Wayne counties. The committee
P^iie a fine entertainment. The
The gathering will be In the grove at

Whitmore Lake, where it hM been
held annually for nearly twenty yeare.

ft® program will appear as soon aa
•pwkers are secured.

Conrad Knoll of Aan Arbor, late
"Wnt of Co. D. 90th Michigan
V<* bu received a medal of honor for
•oat distinguished gallantry in action

• Spottaylyaula, Virginia, May 12
18G*. In making the award tha m
•htant secretary of war need the fol

towing language: “Thle noneom mia-

oued officer seised tha color*, the

color bearer having been shot down,
ln<* gallantly fought hla way out with

Jhera, though the enemy were on the
toft flank and iw.”

Concerning such tornados as oc-

8t. Louie In May, U. H. C.
ftmwoody, U. 8. A., In the Coeroo-
Politan aay* *uoh storms occur more
fluently in the United Stales

tha 100th meridian. They occur moat

^oentiy in the late spring and early

Wroraar, but some of the most dlatruc

hl?« occurred la midwinter,
may ooonr In any month of the

*** and in any atata emt of the Rockr

rZ".'t,U 0t Ch"*“’ hM ^ Wllll,un A- Contod .p.dt Ban*
begun suit for a divorce from his wife with Detroit friends.

Mia* Grace Billings of Toledo is the

neat of friends of this place.

Mr*. J. W. Babbitt of Ypeilanti
wm a Chelsea vlaltor Monday.

Mrs. R. J, Beckwith and children
are visiting relattvea in Leoul.

Mlaa Ora and Ella Monroeof Howell

are visiting relativsa here this week.

Mias Marjory Kingsley of Manohea-

aria the guest of Mrt. A. K. Calkin.

Mrs. F. L. Davidson is entertaining

isr brother and family of Byraouae, N

The following wm taken from a
•pedal dispatch in the Free Pras and

hM reference to the storm that struck

Dexter Saturday eyentog: The wont
atonn that ever struck this place
came ImI evening, carrying awiy
chimneys, anmahing bay windows and

demolUing Charles Warner’s sheep

hern. John E. Hail had the roof
down off hla barn. The roofs on the

Episcopal church and Alfred Davis*

residence were broken iu by falling
chimneya. The streets are blocked by

fallen shade trees. The rain and sky

bad the color of yellow clay. It

rained about ten minutes and the

heavy wind Usted about five minutes.

The storm hM ruined much fruit and
ruit trees. Over half a mile of West-

ern Union Telegraph line poles were

biown down. Borne parties cflUghl in
the storm bad children carried ont of

he buggies, but no injuries are re-

ported. Buggies in the street were
overturned and after the storm horses

were seen going home without drivers.

Uader a Blf Taat.

When will the time come when
“Uncle Tom’a Cabin** will lose its

charm to the rising generation? Judg-

ng by Ua present freshness, its allur-

ing powers will be perenial. There is

something in the skillful combination

of the pathetic and the humorous that

never fklls to fascinate, and the story

that It tells of the suffering of the poor

slaves appeals directly to the finest

sensibilitiee of the human soul. Such

plays ere better than sermons. They

point a moral and adorn a tale. They

teich us lessons in though! fulness and

charity. They impress on our minds

the precepts of the golden rule. Mrs.

Stowe's book is one of the greatest
books of literature, because it deals

with questions ol immeasurable hu-

man Import, and the play itself, i*

ore of those simple master- pieces that

can never die. If it does no more than

to keep alive the memory of the rise
and fall of one ol the greatest iniqui-

ties that history deals with, it was not

written in vain.

The Ed. ̂  Davis colossal Uncle
Tom’e Cabin Company will appear at

Chelae^ August 18th, and at Grass
Lake, August l»lb. 'One pertormancs

only, at 7 p. m. Admission 25c.

Tour Vacation Now.

Go to picturesque Mackinac Island

via the D. A C. €(«•* Line. It only
cost $19.50 from Detroit, $15.50 from

Toledo, $18 from Cleveland for the

round trip, MmHn* meals and birth.
Tickets good for sixty days, bicycles

carried tree. One thousand miles o

Did Yoo

found to be peculiarly adapt-

complaints, exerting a wonderfhl dl-

«ot InHuooo*

jfieaieftt frequency la June or between able, BiUtli is the

^ 19th May and 15th of June. The nmd- FiftY ceut8 ftDd
Of ocenrr™.!. to„iD lb. “ Q tutor A SUmion’i drag

•tore.

Bart Monro. «p,„t Bond*, with
aU POfant. tt How.1l,

M iss Lucy Farrell of Chicago Is the

fOMts of relatives here.

J. D. Rockwell of Ann Arbor spent

Y.

M r, and Mrs. Samuel Notley of
Vicksburg are the guests of Mies Ella
Craig.

Theophll Eigen hM returned home
after spending some time in New
Jersey.

Mrs. J. W. Emmert of Elyrln, O.,
wm the guest of Mrs. D. E. Sparks
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Wood of Chi-
cago are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Wood.

Mias Coral Alexander of Ann Arbor

tiM been the guest of Miss Carrie
Rockwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilliland and

son of Bluffton, lod., are guests of

Mrs. Geo. Kempf.

Miss Grace Gates of Gregory hM
been spending this week with rela
lives at tilts place.

Miss Belle Hall ot Grand Rapids, is

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Hall.

Miss Grace Floyd hM returned to
Detroit after spending some time with

Mrs. C. J. Chandler.

Ml* Minot. AHjrn Mt W*do«d»r
for Bay Vi«r whw. .halo tend, .pcod-

MI«m EUm and Nat Ua Baaoh ham
b**o •pandlng tha paat waak with
friaoda In UnadilU.

MIm Ethal Gild.rt of Btockbridga
w*a tha goaat of Mia. Mloola Alljo
tha (altar part of hat waak.

Mr. and Mra. G. J. Crowsll and
Mn and Mra. D. H. Waratar art Tli-
Hlog ralatlvaa at Brighton.

BARGAINS
M. 0. K. K. Bs«iii

Beventh Dny Adventist camp meet-

lag at Owoeeo, September 16 to Go-

tober 6th . One fare for round trip.

Camp meeting Haxlett Park, Mich.,
August 1-81, a rate of one and

third fkre for the round trip. Dates of |

sale, July 80 and 81, August 6, 18,

20 and 97. Good nntli September 1.

Sons of Veterans, U. 8. A., at Louis-

ville, K. Y., September 8-10. One
fkre for the round trip.

Michigan State Fair at Grand Rsp<
Ids September 7.11. One fkre for the
round trip, pins 50 oents for admission

coupon.

Republican League national conven-

entiot at Milwaukee, Wls., Anguat

25-27. One fare for round trip.

Straw Hats one-half off.

All sammer clothing marked down from 25 t°

33 |-3 P67 oen^ Every hat is new, all clothing
1* new. Ladies' colored shirt waists that sold at
60c, 76c, and $1 00, reduced to 25o and 60c. All
this season's purchases. Ladies' ready made 75c
and f 1.00 light colored cotton dresses reduced to

60c. Every one new this season.

Look at our 5c Table.

Taka

I am now ranning my cider mill
by steam evtry Tuesday and Friday.

JohnQ. Wagner

Indigo prints, shirting prints, satines, duckings,

dimities. In fact about everything left in this
summer's wash goods is now on the 6 cent table.

For sale at half price — A lot of first

class water tanks. Inquire of A.Steger.

For sale— Good house and barn with

two lots, at a great bargain. Inquire
at this office.

Prices that Talk

For Sale Cheap— Two fruit evapor-
ators. Inquire at this office.

For Sale— A fine

Inquire at this office.

building lot.

Liver Ills
dyspepsia, headache, eonaO-

50 ur stomach, indigestion are promptly
by Hood's PUls. They do their work

Hood's
Pills

Ladies' fast black seamless hose that have been re-
tailing everywhere at 16c, we have 100 dosen of
them and while they last you can get three pair for

25c. Not over one-half dozen sold to one customer.

Ladies' fast black fine hose guaranteed to wear

equal to any 25c hose sold. We have 60 dozeu
while these last, you can have two pairs for 25c.
Hammocks at less than cost to manufacture. If
you ever intend buying a hammock, now is your
chance. Bargains all oyer the store in every de-
partment that mean the saving of dollars and cents

to you. Don't miss them.

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
15 cents. All druggists. _
Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.W. P. SCHENK & CO

There’s No Such Thing

AS LUCK
But

When you use our Pure Cider Vinegar and Spicee your pickles
are so good that you imagine you are

And It is ell the same.

Lucky
We Are the People

Who supply the choicest eatables at the loweat prices; we have no room for
cheap trashy goods in our store but sell you the best for what some dealers

charge you for shoddy goods.

If you need

Hammocks , .

Lawn Chairs
Fruit Cans

Jelly Cans
Glassware

Crockery
Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.

Baby Carriages, Croquet, etc,
We are making some low prioes.

We Offer for the Pickling Season:

Amboyna Cloves
from stemsLarge, bright, and free

and dirl*

True Ceylon Cinnamon
A thin brownish yellow bark, comes

in pipes or roils. Also Java Cassia a

floe quality of cinnamon.

Borneo Ginger, Penang
Cloves

Penang Sbot Pepper
Heavy, full of pungent oil, each berry

- plump and sound, hull very thin,

Penang Limed Nutmegs

M«Ham large and always sound and
uniform in sise.

Extra Large Brown Penang
Nutmegs

Are plantation grown and contain a
greater quantity nnd a finer quality of

essential oil than any other variety.

Hoag & Holmes.
See our Monarch high grade Bicycle.

Bright, new Jamaica Pi-
• mento

Uniform brown berry bright, and free

from leaves, sticks and dirt.

Natal Cayenne

The finest red pepper known, being
the rlcbeH In the true oil of capeionro.

Grows In sooth eastern Africa, and is

picked by the natives, chopped with

knivM and sealed up in tin cans at the

time when the oil is at Its best.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

Extra Genuine Engljph

Mustard

W. wtlaty tha paopl^ that’, what till, the tale. Whatever you
want to bov, buy it of the leaders in the business, men who have the
facilities aiid low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with
price and yon will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confectionary is at Neckel Bros.’ Oar Ice cream speaks for
Itself. As to what is in It, compere it with any other made in
Chelsea and yon will have no other. •

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

Pure Cider Vinegar, warranted per-

feet in every respect.

Ileina's Pickling Viongar, use cold, re-

quire* no healing, keeps pickles bard

and crisp.
Try Electric Bitters M »

’nTw .Tbgrt Penang Pickling Spices or Whole
....... “ ' Mixed Spices.

I? you have loss A rare and racy ‘^bouquet’* of the choicest whole spices and other condiments]
_ . t - _ twuwWhA ImifiM niul nrrMluriilflr in nlcklal. MtJinn ait* ....a ---- -- !

Are Built in

the Largest

IGYGLE& mi Best
Equipped

piaWrfpwiM* Er'*
-vu.hiuu slope. The ration of grant- — nrirans. If you nave iow ~ — --------- ------ ̂  ^unuiinema
w faqu.noy I. that of tha low.r Mn.tlpatlon, heuluche, ooDTMieht U>u», and producing In plcklw, oauup, .to., piquant, aromatic

“'•ourl v.ll« .ud Vh. month of JLiIot W nervous, slcpl*-. and pr-arvlng effect Impomibl. to obtain by ordinary splom,

•requeue, Is June or briw-n .Wo, "...ocho^or ̂uhl-^w.th

1 May and 15th of Ji

*“«OOOD .^^1.

elect the W

Freeman’s Table Supply House,
Made by

MbitBieydeCo
Indlanapoili, In4.

m
W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

*
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CUAl*TKU xn.
N« inm«dlstc aniwer came to the

iuocklnK at the craay door. But aftar a
time thf lieary footfall of a man was
heanl from inaide the barrier, and a
rough, deaproice exclaimed, “Jet hunt-
•r’s luisaword, my chapT
Sir Uichard, perplexed and impatient,

veturued no verbal auawer, but tapped
attain with hU whip.
“If you haven’t got th* password then,

1 don’t care to listen tq y<»«r letter, so
•beer off, if you value a whole akin, nay
maa- tramp, yokel, or peddler, whatever
ym be ** *

“Why, Crouch f* exclaimed the bewil-
dered baronet.
Apparently Ike ferocious inmate of the

hovel recognised the voice of his visitor,
for the grating sound of ruaty bolts was
heard and the uncouth figure of Kufu*
Crouch, with his shaggy red beard and
scowling face appeared in the doorway.
“So it’s you, i* it. Sir H. Mortmain.

Baronet T*’ gruffly demanded the hermit
•f this singular bermitafe, eyeing his
guest with a sullen stare.
“Aud a queer reception, to say the

least of It, I have met with,’’ replied Sir
'ttichard, trying to laugh and to look un-
roncerned.
“Walk in. Sir K.; you are free of the

hut."

With some slight hesitation the baronet
stepped across that ill-omened threshold.
“Nice little crib-tidy little box, eh, Sir

R.T** asked the niftmily master of the
hovel. “Not quite up to the mark of your
aweU house in Hyde Park. Yet it's what
I’ve come to. No oae knows what he
may come to. Sir R. Mortmain, Baronet —
does he, now? Who can tell what might
happen to youraetfr *Fhe cells at Mill-
hauk and Portland are trim, and kept wril
whitewashed, to be sure, and the beds

awe red *in thu affirmative. M*nd *k°
that you don’t try the daagcroua fame
of playing fast and loom with me. You
mutt go In aud win. Sir U. Better marry
than go to Jail, and that’s juft the choice
you’ve got before you. They wouldn’t
hurt me, bless you l I’m Queen’a Bvi-
dencei but you, Sir H., would be nvfde
an example of. And if : u didn't die
prison— why, Sir It, you look as white as
a turnip; you 1! faint, I think. Try this.
As Crouch spoke, he roee, snatched a

wine glass from the cambered shelf hear
him, filled it to the brim with fiery liquor
from the stoneware bottle, and handed it
to the hsronet. ,

“I think 1*11 go now,” said Sir Richard,
rising from his seat
“Make your hay while the sun shine*,

ff yoilfe wise. Sir R.,“ said the fellow, as
he watched the baronet unhitch the bridle
of hla horse from the willow stump, and
there was a ring of menace in his tone.
“I sh'an*t forget your counsel, Rufus,’

replied the baronet, mildly. “Now. good
by." Aud he rode off. Rufus Crouch,
shading bis restless eyes with his broad
hand, watched the figure of the retreating
horseman till It was lost to sight, and
thou, with a chuckling laugh, aa if of
triumph, retired to his den.

CHAPTER XIII.
“(lood morning, Mr. Bartlett.”
"Hood morning. Mr. tangton."
Not intellectual or highly original rc

marks were these, no doubt, and yet the
utterers of them were Intelligent English-
men enough, and each wa« a fair type
of the class to which he belonged. What
the rector of Woodburu was we know
but Mr. Bartlett was of a different, and
more robust geuns. He was land agent
to Lord Thomdahvaud a rich peer’s mod-
el land agent ought, U Seems, to ootnMfle
two characters; ho should be a bit of a
lawyer and n bit of an agriculturist. Mr.
Bartlett combined the two chars ote#a. .
“I have lost my lest clerk.” he said.

I'Young Carder, who was one out of fifty.

where, but with the
raeo to be a steward

unto Pharuoh, far off In woadrous Egypt!
A Jet hunter need not always be • Jet
hunter. Yoo were always, my boy. too
good to stick ta the beach. And It la

In upon roe that this offer ahould
bn dosed with *

It was agreed then that l>on was to be
temporarily engaged in the land office at
Thorsdaie Pat*, in Mr. Carder’, place,
but that he was atlll to be underatood to
form one of the band of Jet hunters under
Obedlah Jedson’s command.

• ' ..___ - •*M

teri
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«rr of (ood cocoa not fiber, nod the (True I ?** fT off «» be a partner, with
and the soup and the- bread and the eight
ounces of meat free from bone— but you
look quite pale, Sir U. Not ill, I hope?"
There was a malignity in the man’s

manner that was intentionally offensive.
Sir Richard, ghastly pale, ami consdous
•f hi* pallor, ans'wered by a hollow laugh,
as he tapped hia polished boots with the
lash of his riding whip.
“I do wish, Crouch, that yoor vivid

imagination expended itself upon pleat*
anter thomea," he said. “Here I am in
Yorkshire, after a 'fashion by your Invi-
tation aud a* 1 hoped, Amt oar mutual
benefit. Let us talk things over, theft,
and try to arrive at a comfortable cos-
elusion.”

“I’m your mail. Sir R.,” rejoinad
Crouch, as ho poshed an empty barrel set
•n end toward the visitor. “Pray be
seated.”

The two confederates, so ill-matched
in all respects save that of unscrupulous-
nets, rat down, confronting each other.
The dogs without kept up a subdued cho-
rus of growling. Sir Richard Mortmain
was the first to speak. “Rufns, old
friend," he said, softly, “I have not known
you so long without perceiving that some-
thing has vexed you. I suspect it is the
failure of your Jet hunting affair at
Dutchman’s Bay."
“Would yon. Sir B., I’d like to know,"

demanded Crouch, very austerely, “have
liked to have seven days’ such work as
never your wlutc hands did in your life,
and then, betauae the beast of a cliff
eaved in, to be cheated out of your gains,
and "hear a whipper-snapper of a boy like
that youug Don, that all the dunces here
romhine to worship, praised and flattered
because tie saved a life or two at the end
of the job?"
“I, for oqe, think that Mr. Don an

•ver-ratod'|5-o^!%/^l^hf,” said the baro-
net. with feigned siucefity.
“do do I! So do IT’ shouted Crouch,

vehemently, an he sciaed a big stoneware
bottle and poured some of the fiery Hol-
lands it contained into a glass and drain-
ed it at a draught. “Contusion to Don!
If I conld cut that young cock’s proud
crest, I’d be happy. «c And (iiow, Sir R., I’d
like to know how you speed in your woo-
’ing. Is little Miss Vioiet willing yet to
be my lady?”
“Hove I anything to get beyond a pret-

ty fact by what you are pleased to desig-
nate aa my wooing, RnftmT* replied the
baronet, with admirable patience. “I
can’t afford, ns you know, to marry a
portionless wife, and 1 should like to have
« peep at that trust deed before I posi-
tively commit myself by u proposal, even
were I sure of its 4ceeplance.”
“Now, Sir U., do you take me for a

green hand or a gone gony? I’d lie
thankful to know,” retorted Crouch, with
a sort of savage jocularity. “Do you

his father and hit uncle out in Ohio, In
some rock oil business, and 1 am left
with old Sercedle, who la good at ac-
counts, but can’t ride, and gets blinder
every day. What 1 want la a bright,
brisk youug fellow, who can ride a horse
and drive a ftifjjid keep his books square.
And where aurl to find him, I wonder,
Mr. Langton?”
"I think I know,” replied the rector,

after a moment’s meditation, “precisely
the candidate that would suit you. I
have no hesitation in recommending him.
not in the least ; but 1 »» ftr Irom certain

cmed him suitable for the

really think 1 keep a sort of Doctor’s
Commons registry, where will* can be in-
spected by the public at large for the
small fee of one shilling? 1 know what
I have got to sell, and wliat you have got
to buy, and the value of it. But the
question Is, Sir R., whether you please
the girl’a fancy, or believe you do, enough
to count on a ‘Yes’ if you asked for it.
You’re an old hand, and .should have
wheedling ways at command. < And you
arc a man of title. - Would little Miss
Violet take you, if you pressed your suit?
Because if she woui<hi*t, tt’s laboHosb l
couldn't marry her— • rough, Ill-favored
chap like me,” added the digger, resent-
fully; “but you arc one of the smooth
sort.”

“I cannot tell," replied Sir Richard,
with apparent frankness. ‘These young,
inexperienced girls know so little about
their own hearts that an outsider may
well he at fault. As a friendly acquaint-
4«nce, if not as a friend, I believe Miss
Mowbray does regard me. And as my
sister. Lady Thorsdaie, is going to asaem-
ble a lot of fine company— or what does
duty for such— at the Park, my plan was
to Introduce the Langtons and, their beiu-
Uf ul ward, and in the atir and excitement
•f lire pew to Violet to — ’’

“Pop the quentlon, eh, Sir R.?” inter-
rupted Rufus. “Ay, and see, too, that
•o girlish whim iJrevcnU its

that, if you dee;
poet you have to fill he would be willing
to a&ept it.’^
“Carder’s salary was a hundred and

fifty pounds a year,” rejoined the land
agent, promptly, “to be raised, had he re-
mained with us six months more, to a
hundred and eighty. But then the second
c!erk ought to bo worth his salt.”
“I think you will find my young friend

and favorite pupil worth his salt," re-
joined the rector, smiling. “You have
beard his name, probably. It is yonng
Don— Mr. Don, as they call him here-
abouts— the jet banter, old Captain Obn-
di&h’s foster-son.
“Ay, ay!” muttered Mr. Bartlett, doubt-

fully, as be rattled his watch chain. “Yes,
yes— I have heard of him— the gentleman
jet hunter— « brave. lad, I am sure, ami
a good one, Mr. Langton, or you would
not speak of him as you do. That young
Don! No, I never saw him, but I always
fancied him a vain, flighty sort of young-
ster, lording it over the fisher folk because
they take him for something grander than
they are— bold enough, but conceited and
willful"
“You have been much misinformed,

Mr. Bartlett,"' said the rector, seriously.
“Don— our Don— la the soul of modesty,
as your true knight should be, with a
kind word for all. That he is a gentle-
man born all believe, but he never pre-
sumes on the supposed superiority of his
birth, and is to this hour the same frank,
true-hearted boy that I have always found
him. If yon wani; an assistant up at
Thorsdaie, and Don suits you, all I could
do, Mr. Bartlett, would be to congratu-
late both employer and employed."
“I should like to have five minutes’

talk with the young man,” said Mr.
Bartlett, after a moment's reflection.
“Nothing easier," cheerily responded

the rector, “since it is the time at which
Don nsnally comes to read with me; and
there he comes, with old Captain Jedson
for once by his aide.”
And indeed at that instant Don’s lithe

figure, accompanied by the gaunt, gi-
Kfuilid form of old Obadiah, came in sight.
Then followed the usual greetlnga.
Mr. Langton was the first to come to

the point. “My friend, Mr. Bartlett
here,” be said, “who is land agent of Lord
Thorsdaie' a. estate, was just telling me of
a vacancy in the land office. He has lost
a good clerk, and although I should lose
a good pupil, I have ventured, Don, my
boy, to suggest that the appointment
might suit yon, and that you might like
the vacant post.
“Dear Mr. Langton,” said Don, turning

his noble yoanjfface toward the tfergy
man, “you are always kind— too kind— to
me. But I am afraid I should make un
indiffereut sort of clerk, even U ’this
gentleman were wMflng to take me in
that impscitjv I like books, but all my
life has been spent in the free air and In
exercise. We jet hunters would be out
of place at a desk. You are very kind,
and Mr. Langton is more than kind, but
I am a jet hunter, and must live and die
with those who cared for me when I was
a Httle child. ’
“Don, my boy, such a rise in life for

you, in whose career 1 have always taken
an Interest r pleaded the clergyman. But
Don remained aiconviuood, until his iWo
well-wishers found an unexpected ally jjn
grim old Obadiah, who suddenly oat-
stretched the gaunt length of his bony
arm. “Don, my foster-son, and my own
lad," exclaimed the old captain of jet
hunters, “to my voice you should hearken,
when it speaks, as tt has ever done, for

* DtUPTKU XIV. '
It was early very early, according to

conventional* notions, on a bright, breeay
morning in July when Violet Mowbray, a
book In her hand, left the house, and
walked out into the i’nrk. The countess,
at her brother’s wish, had been particu-
lar!) gracious to the Inmates of the Par-
sonage at Woodburn, had cal!ed on the
Langtons. had usked them over to the
Park frequently, and had Invited Miss
Mowbray to sptnd a few days at Thors-
daie-

One solitary spot of peculiar prettineos
there was toward wblcn MIm Mowbray
never fisttsd tu wend her way. It was
calk'd locally the Black Pool, a place
where the fern arched high, aud the wild
fl»WtTa nestling among the projecting
roots of tlie houry hawthorns seemed
brighter and of richer tints than wild
flowers elsewhere. Violet had felt the
enchantment ot the spot, and she was
fond of repairing there early on a fine
morning, and before the fashionable com-
pany under the earl’s roof were astir.
The deer within Lord Thorsdnle's im-

memorial Pars were no plump, laay, fal-
low deer, but cf the true old prehistoric
breed. And the pool was a favorite re-
sort of the tail red dorr. Violet knew
this well and had more than once looked
with admiruttou at the line of graceful
creatures as they Med down from the up-
lands to slake their thirst. But what
she did not know was that stags, ele-
gant and planreaque adjuncts to a
pleasaunco at they may bdf are in sum-
mer prone to tits of capricious ill-humor,
and resent Intrusion on their haunts.
So when a flue sditary stag, with wide

branching nntkT*, came slowly marching
down the steep and narrow path that led
to the Black Pool, waving his proud head
from aide td side, she wits so far from
anticipating any possible danger that it
merely seemed to her as if another ele-
ment of beauty had been added to the
prospect before her. She had seated her-
self, book in hand, on a mossy seat, form-
ed by the coiiU rted root* of one of the
venerable hawthorn trees that bordered
the pool, and watched Ihe stag’s approach
without the sl.ghU'Kt suspicion that the
creature regarded her as an enemy, and
her presence n* nn aft re nS
On came the »tag. That there was mis-

chief in his rolling eye, mischief in his
tossing head, au experienced park keeper
or verderer could have read ot a glance.
Violet, however, noted only the grace of
each •uccesflfcvc attitude, until a low,
flerqpr bellowing sooml betrayed the hos-
tile in tent ions of the animal which now
legan to gore the turf with It* many-tiued
horn*, and to snort and foam, mid pnu*e
in its slow march to paw the ground im-
patiently with it* sharp-hoofed feet— all
sign* of hostility which denoted that a
charge was to be expected.
Violet began to grow alarmed as ths

stag, red-eyed, foaming and tossing into
the air grass and leaves at every stroks
of its horns, UVew nearer, repeating its
menacing bellow. The girl had risen
from her seat and let fall her book, but
she was too frightened to fly. Fascinated,
like n bird that flutters close to the glar-
ing eyes of a -nake. she stood still A
man's quick treed, a man’s cheering voieg
-—yes, that meant rescue. A film seemed
to come before Violet's eyes, and she sank
fainting on the bunk, and only recovered
consciousness to find Don supporting her.
“You are not hurt, Miss Mowbray? No.

Then all hi well There ia not, I assure
you, the least danger now,” said Don,
earnestly, but softly. “Yonder, toward
the hills, you can just catch* a glimpse of
your late enemy." And, Indeed, far off
might be seen the now distant form of
tbe defeated stag, sullenly trotting along
to rejoin the herd.
Violet never quite knew the circum-

stances of her rescue. Don. as was his
habitv made light of his own prowess.
“It was very easy," he said, smiling,
with this stout stick for a conjuring
wand In my hand, to exorcise the trouble-
some opparitioi. But stags are often ill-
tempered, os 1 am told, and it might bo
more prudent, Miss Mowbray, to avoid
lonely places in the park, unless you are
escorted. A* |* is. it was fortunate that
I happened to be near.”
“A kind Providence sent yon to my

help, I think, ' said Violet, simply. “I
was very frightened, and gave myself up
for lost. But when 1 heard your voice,
Mr. Don, then I felt that I was safe, and
so— I was very foolisfl!” And she tried
to smile, while tears swam in her beau-
tiful eyes.

“You owe me no thanks, Miss Mow-
bray, for the little 1 was lucky enough to
effect. Any one else would have done as
much. I happened to be crossing the
Park on my way /to look after soma
woodmen who are engaged in felling trees
—for I am in the ean’s employment for a
time, you may perhaps remember.”
Violet was trembling yet, but she look-

ed at her watch, and saw that, under
penalty of being late for breakfast, and
thus attracting notice unwelcome to a
timid girl among strangers, it behooved
her to return to the Hall Her first steps
were weak and unsteady. Don offered
her the support of his strong arm, and
side by side they traveled the winding
path that led past bosky del) and fern-
Greeted hank, under leafy elms aqd
neuth spreading beeches, toward the
house.
Presently they drew so near to the or-

namental grounds, full of rare shrub* and
flowers of lower growth fWn t&e Indige-
nous giants of the Park, that Don deem-
ed it best to leave Violet to pursue the
re«t of the short walk by herself, lest her
presence in his company ahould be no-
ticed and commented on.
— — ---- (Ta be continued.) -- f- —
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FORTY-FOUR WERE KILLED.
Terrible Results of tbe Railroad Dis-

aster at Atlantic (Ity, N. J,
Now that the excitement hat more or

less subsided, tbe actual fatalities aud in-
jured in the Atlantic City, N. J., railroad
accident, are definitely known. The dead
number forty-four, and forty-three were
seriously enough hurt to be taken to the
hospital Of those in the hospital twen-

of IoVj of sUrtr to 1 of gold. To melt
tnese coins, or sell them at their bullion
value, would Involve great loes, which
they cannot afford to bear. Ather coun-
tries in Europe have, in the aggregate, a
large amount of silver in circulation and
are In like situation.

“In England there la a growing senti-
ment for international bimetallism, em-
bracing fier pu.MUcal economists, her pro-

WED IN SPITE OF AIL

Miss Grace

THE NEW JERSEY RAILROAD HORROR.
(Scene at thj signal tower from whitJh the fatal §w toh was tamed )

ty-eight were so far recovered two days
later as to be able to go to their homes.
Of the fifteen persons remaining in the
hospital several are suffering from terri-
ble Injuries, the nature of which makes
their recovery doubtful There are still
people who contend that the Reading
train was racing with a train on the par-
allel track ot the Camden and Atlantic,
and that the Reading train was going at
such a terrific rate of apeed that it could
not be stopped when the danger signal
was suddenly shown. The story that the
Reading train was racing when the acci-
dent Occurred continues to be repeated,
but it cannot be substantiated. If two
trains were racing tbe engineers were vio-
lating one of the strictest rules of their
roads, and were liable to instant dismis-
sal, if discovered. On the other hand, a
man whose name is withheld, and who
witnessed the accident, snya tbe trains
were not racing.
No verification of the racing between

the two trains can be obtained from the
railroad people, as they either refuse to
talk or flatly deny that the engineers
could have been racing. Nevertheless,
people who daily nse the two roads, assert
that races occur frequently on the level
stretches, where the tracks are parallel
and beta among the passengers would be
made over the result. Two of the wound-
ed at the sanitarium are in n very serious
state. These are Mrs. Fralinger, of
Bridgeton, whose leg was amputated, and
the unknown woman with the fractured
skull The latter recovered consdousness
Saturday morning, but could only talk
incoherently, giving no explanation of
herself. It is probable her skull will be
trephined in the effort to save her life.
The terrible event has cast a gloom over
the city and sobered the gay throngs of
summer pleasure seekera. Besides the
death and suffering ontailed by the col-
lision, it is likely to seriously affect the
business of the city for the rest Of the
summer. The fear ia expressed among
hotel men that the accident will make
people timid about traveling on the light-
ning expresses, and as this has been a
poor season sg far, the outlook is viewed
with anything but cheerful minds by bus-
iness people.

fessors of unirersitieo, aa also her manu-
facturers, agriculturists^ ship owners en-
gaged in foreign trade, and mflny of her
loading bankers, and those especially trad-
ing with her dependencies, chiefly with
India, embradng all classes. These are
united into a formidable organisation to
promote bimetallism. On the continent
the States of the Latin union, except
Switzerland, are practically united. There
ia a strong sentiment in Germany in the
same direction. The international bi-
metallists are thoroughly organised in
France, Germany, Belgium and Holland.

ALLISON ON SILVER.

Wilson Becomes g,-
Cornel ins Vanderblli Jr.

Cornett ua VandevtUt Jr., sad Mia
Grace Wllaon were married in New
at noon Monday at the Wilson wtoenn.
by the Rev. WUttai H. Pott, ta
rector of St Thomas's Church,
wedding was pri-
vate. Only the mem-
bers of the bride's
family present.
The bridegroom was
ftba only one of the
Vanderbilt family
at the marriage.
Probably no other

wedding in years
has so aroused the
interest an<I sympa-
thy of New Yorkers.
From the thne the
engagement was an-
nounced. a few months ego, op to tfct
present the Vanderbilt fstnily has ash
known Its uncompromising dlmwronl
of the mwteh. The fact that the bridi
ia a few years older than the bridefrow
has been the main obstacle to their union,
and even tbia has been os nothing in thi
faoe of £>rfr devotion to each other. Br
marrying the gCrl of hla choice joanj
Vanderbilt may forfeit a pstrioonj
whkflt !» estimated at 1400,000,000. A
single carriage stood in front of the Wil-
son residence during the ceremony ia
•which the bridal couple were coarejri t»
the railway station.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr, is the oMt* j

Hviqg son of Corse

V,

MJM 0. WIUOI.

SENATOR ALLISON.

"The Brussels conference met at an In-
opportune time and without aufficient
preparation nnd ’ consultation with gov-
ernments inv.ted ta participate. Such
a conference, when held, should be pre-
coued by a carefully digested plan for dis-
cussion prepared in advance by the lead-
ing governments. Thua it was at Brus-
sels that Germany and Austria and aom#
of the amalier States were not permitted
to act and vote in the conierence, and

lira Vanderbilt, wd
a great -grtndion ot
the celebrated Cow
m adore Vanderbilt,
who bid the found*
tion of the

grout fortune. Tb
young man it 21
years of age »ri
was graduated hit.

m year at Yale. H«
c. Vanderbilt JR. was the first memta

of his family to it- ;

tain a university degree. Misa Gisa ,

Wllsdn ia not a member of in old NW |

York famiCy. Both her father and modh j

er are Southerners, who settled in
York after the close of the ciril
Richard T. Wllaon ia a selNnade
and ia anppoaed to be the potieworfj
$10,000,000.

RESULT IN ALABAMA

Democrats Claim tb« Governor br]
40,000 Majority.

According to an Associated Prenhe i

patch seat out on the night followijf tbj
Alabama election, Johnston, the Oeoei
cratic candidate, won with a
of about 40,000. Elections la the Stiw
of Alabama are conducted wi the Aoi-
tralian plan, and no definite figures u »
the. result can be given until the oocai
count ia completed.
The Populists kept a close witA on

proceedings, one of-the “spotteri plifri
to count the number of voters who vwl
Into the polls used peas, transferrin1 I
from one pocket to another. At !|no“"
polling place the Populist ‘‘spotter war-

ed Democrats entering to vote by ^
peae and Popottsta by bl
contends that several h**’4 more

are returned from the box than there^
yoters who went inside the ropea,
says he had lb hia pockets ^
beans than Goodwyn received vote*

Timothy J. Dacy, one of the M*. .

moat widely known reshlenta of n J

Iowa Senator Favors BimetalFam by
Agreement.

.> Senator WWHam B* AlHafm.tn reply ta
a request for hia views touching bimetal-
lism by international agreement, bai wrta
ten a letter, which has been printed hy
the Upper Det Moinek of Al^na, *

.« ’k

Mr. Allison was chairman of the United
delegation to the Brussels mone-

Tbe Cradle of Ohio.
. The house in
town known as the “cradle of Ohio”—
where General Rufus Putnam md a
few friends first discussed tha .|lint
which led to the expedition to what
Is now Marietta, O., is to be preserved
as a memorial The title Is to be placid
In the hands of the trustees of public

. _ _______ _______________ __ ________ ___ _ wnwations. General Francis A. Wall*
being an- your good. But yesterday, thinking of 1 er trcaauraa

States

tary conference in 1802, and atudiedTho
Question exhaustively. He says in part:
“As respects the prospect for an inter-

national agreement to fix a ratio between
gold and silver, with a view to open minti
with unlimited coinage by the agreeing
nation*, I am atHl of the belief that such
an agreement wRhin n reasonable time is

' " s ..Mr “probable. The ailver countries cannot
abandon sliver because of their attuation,
nor can they procure gold to take the
place of silver, even If they were inclined
to do so. Heuce the necessity of a com-
mon ratio between the metals, embracing
the leading commercial nation*. France
B^glunL Holland, Germany and Spain

THE JERSEY RAILROAD HORROR.
( Wreck of the second oar from which art a posseng r escape! unhurt^

therefore it was a failure as respects im

Urge .mount, of tUnt to ctreolmtlon
Ml tefd Modcr, coined at th. aid ratio

“r1**'* "•'•It1, bot it aecompUahed one
Illinois, whose life fpr the ̂
years has been devoted to

In wc

r 1 «rr
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CONDITION OF CROPS.

'>*..* 'VJt*
 '"

i'c'

-tWi

tBd fttoM

'vSi'
•f L»k*

at tW

•a**al

^ •r.rr^ “ zzz*'
ai^lkatioa

^,1*0 Oar*

BDt.W*'n-rid a»r». ««*pm

aswiaE
^Qiacaace in thte
fftjM i,»pllratloa <rf fntiia.

JL^tOiA eW*. «ui bad at any ttmo
^TTnar. Tl» fniHa th»a ptodartad
ur i«*iarkabH for brtllUut color and
tof in***- but aw not aa
tboflt ripened br the #uu.

ft boriTea^lV •eemt to be the most
^poUr of all the ftekls that are

women. In 1SW there wore
Id tbe CnU<4 States 735
wpr0 profetsors it

wftitHa

s&ss^s*

and uni

MY SICK 8ISTER&

•I want to tea you what LjtUa R
ptokhamh Vefetahla Coaupouad haa
done for toc. For twenty jejam I had
lofered with low ol appetite, uauaea.

DDostipatkn. palpi

the heart, bead-

pins b nearly A
of my body.
licUnaaidit

indigestion,

nedlincdkl

help me any. £

kejan the

ueoftbe.
Fiakham /f
biDodies,

m?

EL Hnk

bottlea,

are cored.

'I cannot prate it eno«frh,a»d our
e ra the madirfi

world of yood amony haa
-Belle S. Taoaraox, New Bedford,
Bms

The Greatest iledlcal Discovery

of the Afe.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

His dkcovered in one of
pmure weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the wont Scrofuh
down to a couusns Pimple. .

He Ins tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its vahae, all within twenty dalles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
anted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

tooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the liver
or Bowels. This b caused by the ducts
bring stopped, and always disappears ta a
week after taking it Read the label.

If the stomach b foul or bilious it wrffl
ause squeamish fCaPngs at first

No change of diet ever neccmry. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it
wie, one tabiespoouful in water at bed-

EXCESSIVE HEAT AND
SAIH IN THE SOUTH.

ha Wut w«

AsNcuhuiw show that
haut and kach of raiural!

tawxemulve

part «f thv
over the

Statea the week fuat
faverwhle than the

cowvm ia net at good
thf toilet ia of the nn

The geueral eoaditioa

huIWUu of the previooa week, the

and prematare
graeml coaditioa of

th< L>rri i*hi« week la Arkxama, l^aisia : i

The re-lajaiy N lake
that

mmA Injured by exoraaiee
raiaa of peevioua week*. >
harveet It weU advaaced la
tkma of spnay wheat tetfona. and the
early town *• being cat la the nmthera
porthm. Xoctk Dakota teponx fair yield*
•f early wheat, but mack of the kte oewa
will not be cue la MiaaeaoU, a
irhaat haa been injured by iaaecU. Te-
lacco contiaace la good conditWa. exce»n
la the Carolftaaa. Some cutting haa
tone aa far north aa Pennsylvania. State
report* follow

UBaoia-LaM week was one of great beat,
the average temperature ex<e**d tbe nor-
mal from Stag 4«e reee dally, while tbe max-
team exceeded M drum tbieagboot tbe
week ta some counties uf ibe State
era were very light.
week for farm work, a

It was a farorabie___ _ thratetag was
•rally remimed. Considerable grata la
tral aad southern coaaties Is crooned to be
la aa earns rketahle condlOva. Clue lag far
fall seeding Is well under way.
o^n-orr The weekjkas been tbs wsmsat

ttapeu to make good progrees. Harden* have
suffered more or leas and nastares are get-
ting abort. Pall plowing U in prewrem ta
^-artjr sU seetbrna- Grapes and late peacbea

WlsconalB-Tbe beery rains ta sootben
aad middle sectioas were of greet beneit to

Kafir

la the

::aw

"v1

there are

af arartea.
la ST

akiUed la the aita of tobCd.

Prior, i bey •arm !
ia hut a

1 Artie

Hood’s
laS Sarsaparilla

mlght have datmd; ye<
•mam were due to a dmdre bo d
Rvuily with the BaUrea, and u map . l

la UC9. whim fib Uin at

yean

BOW formldald, thu aay vucD tadlwA TW* 1. tber« <B<qaatei«d b, UMHib tr*.i« Hu plaee bu bew SIM trv
^ ,1* /.uta, rfbtefDartrfer

The Pnln-s are a toam+ uf the Btofa ] The pet arm ia the uf the
racA emtssmt far ttofr rourage. ttotf
jihyeiea! Hrrpcth. and their ateolu.e
aubtetekm to their king. Takaha. theJOhrtaL Of the ___
able aad rede^Ueua chief who ironed <«umerated by Max M
for aboBt twenty ream, xad was tanr I log Hi Idea the
Sered by hid bnnhets Ib IfOfi. had kglthaa fivu.
hio foree of wilt his mlhury talemta, 1 Since we all hare the mcantatioc of
aad the sywtem of atrict drill aad Am- 1 fbouiag that we
rtpltne whVh he Introdtxwd. embdaed ] the firm famfly. It
all hie beighir.ru. and dci nutated vast If name of the muty rerewds air
trarta uf country. alaurbter*ac or chan- 1 except no far as they relate to rment
lag auay their xahxlUtanta. Hit aa-
phew, Otewtyo, when tbe war broke
out M 1?7B. was at the toad of aa army
of 30.(00 men. and inllkned a mrtoaa 1 Which uf these bare yon mieeted as o
defeat upon the British forces before to T* — * Whichever u
wau fizallv overt hrowa and hi* country I tbe c-nx-fv uver anf b»w<
brougbt under Brithb away. Alter hk I by cmgb kwomK^taa aad had f<»A m wster.
fall tber? remained — • — .— I *** lHr msiseiai treubtaa i^wwjtsr's

yfdimSs-i
I a bwiAl Aamaceoe p: * ( g»s teils anovaekse wAteAA I

ilil avr

troubiu.

buckwheat, pastures sad new seeduig.
Nightly lajaiioo* to grsla la the si.- k.
ch Is reported

one UHespoonful in
Sold by aU Druggists.

BICYCLIST* MOULD

isiPOND’S

EXTRACT
CURES

Wounds, Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains,

Lameness, Insect Bites,

and ALL PAIN.

injurious to grain la tbe
.Kxned sp- uttng la some locull-

Harvustlng I* about completed
tateOag «o Mag done Tbe

commenced.
Minneoots— W eek favor* to.

SSttoMi.
store rain.____ _ wefl

rains graatiy boa sited
crops, but retarded small g
which Is nearly completed ia soothe ra. far
advanced In central and programing ta aortb-
era counties. Coosklerable crops ruined hr
haii la several counties.
Nebraska— Tbe showery week has hindered

thrashing sad stacking of small grata and
caused some damage to grain la shock ui.i
Stack. Cora continue* la an usually Cae
dltion. except la s few south western c
ties, where ft Is below avenge In nuadllh
Ksnaas-Jiot. dry week, except fine rains

ta central northern counties. Condi tl
generally favorable.
Iowa— Con tin usd wet and cloudy weather

retarded stacking and tbraming. Many re-
port* of oats rotting and sprouting, with
considerable damage to spring wheat la
shock. Coni generally very promising. Po-
tatoes. postures and second-crop clover i
lag luxuriant growth. '

Indiana— Corn on uplands throughout tbs
Bute continues la magnlleeat a.r.Uiih-n. tot
on low lands is still saSiuerg'd Tbe potato

. . , two 1 nch Bitters to tbe mmfl mefsl speedfe ytm
anUvc klitgAcam mxath «f the ZastbeN. can tnbe with yew it is i« values* also t«w
One Of tbene kinjrtom*. that of Loben- i tbe*uuxi«a. LMary cumplsiats and

nils. ktr\£ of tbe Mstxbele, was con-
quered In 1«G by the British Sooth
African Company; and the other, that] *i shall never foi*et my find riadt
of GdhfULbsnx. whose territory lay 1 to MxUrid.** saivl a woman the
northeast of the Transvaal State, has I evening -“1 was the only
n ihia the last sdx month* (December, oar party wrho knew any Sjianish. and

issas.-a&'sei
many ottiea there has beea^no fighting | ares me manxeci to get along «E
white man. these tea warlike tribe* j wooM hare It tie mM bnmght my

tfiatmflng net-] coffee writboat any milk, hsC also as
Uers with acaitebr a mtusnar. ate
many copc*. kwAed on them a* prskect-l the one word of Spanish that I
cca. Nearly ail the hard fighting in] and which of all word* was the am*
Sooth Africa has been with the Katas. I most wanted at that momraL This
to whom the Mxtabele belong etbno- 1 time neither gesture* nor yelling were
logically, and with the Xnaa dans on ] of any avail oo at last ta desperation
the aomh const, while the Bechaanaa | peJied a piece of paper and a pencil
and Ra- Belongs and the Tongas, and and drew a picture of a cow. Where-
the tribes of Mashnaaland as far as tbe ] upon the maid tripped off and came
Zambesi, have, as a rale, snhmiaod I hack with three tickets to the bon
promptly aad quietly.— Century. | fight"— New York Evening Sun.

m *• uf

jmm. :jm
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A Bicycle Built for Two.1

crop la large, though mock rotting.
r. Melsou are rlpenlag.

eds hot slowly, tuuai;

of wet weather
are aboodaat aad tbe ai
part of Stale la very
wbeot aad oat* poct-t-d* hot slowly.
In shock befog ruined by tbe wet we
Ntroutlng aad rotting. Fall plowing la going
nicely, with Mil In excellent coaditioo. ate
tbe pasturage exceedingly good.
Ohio— Unusually warm, with

heavy storm*. Crops on well drained lands
made good progress, but those oa river bot-
toms suffered badly, aad farm work greatly
Interfered with. Grapes are ripening and
poaches are plenty.
Michigan— mill droughty over as

Michigan, while exeemlre rains «vs»
era counties hive damaged oats aad wheat
In shock and stack aad delayed farm work.
Weather has been favorable for 1
of corn, bean* and potatoes,
southern counties are good, but la northern
part of State they arC brown aad

FALL OF THE MOORES.

Diam<

hmrd *r mv
fxfBCtntwe mb with a
* *roiD LAMES Ebb.

defuse substitutes
-WmR, Watery, Worthlaaa.

POND S EXTRACT OINTMENT

cures PILES. "Srbhru
tomxTNACT ca. n tm i— -***•*

Mitre Dais
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

ta Cl“*-c*’ icisao*. Law.

bfjSl Pr** «ud«it*#holiaraMmpltod

n Alunited Qjtptiieraf CandidataB tor tba EcAn
g. gt wN bk ipilif |NN|l sperial ifitaa.

H*’ toi bugMfiiypitefir
In completeness of Us

Tiif lojtk Term will op
l*l()toe» *ent Free on

- V*Y »EV. A. NOMISSET. C A C-.

rgth.teA

HOMES SSK.'ft'SST^
LkXO
AUL

| Match aad Biacait
Come to a ftaddea Kad.

Like a thunderbolt out of a dear sky
oaane the announceroent from CAiaago
Tuesday that the Moore brothers, the
giants behind the great Diamond Match
and New York Biscuit dsak, hod
The oenaatte produced ia "the street
that indefinite term used to describe the
Mnku. brokers' offices and the
pteea of the big men in finance without
regard to their location— was most pro-
found.
While the effects of tbe failure will be

far-reaching and widespread, a Chicago
paper assorts that there wii: be no panic.
The Chicago Stock Exchange did not
open Tuesday, and it will remain closed
until arrangements shall have been
pleted to settle the trade* outstanding.
This action was decided upon -at a meet-
ing of the governing committee. The ac-
tion of doting tbe exchange was com-
mended on all rides. It was admitted that
If an attempt had been made to carry on
trading under present circumstAnces
rious trouble would surely hare followed
In whk* ail stock* would have suffered
materially. Operator* cite the fast that
during the panic of 1873, when banks
were falling all over the coantry, the New
Yoik exchange dosed Ks doors and re-
mained closed from Saturday. Sept 21,
for ten day*, resuming on Tuesday, the
SOUL For some time thereafter there
wo* very lit tie business transacted. The
exchange was also closed In 1809, when
Gould cornered tbe goid. and Bbck Fri-
day node it absolutely neceasary to stop
the whseia of business.
The specnlsffve deal, of wthffi the ten-

ure of the Moore brothers b the ber-n-
niog of the cad. began ear£ ta this ycat
The head so? front of tbe speculative

but

What a Bicycle
The literary bsnmu" feature of the'

bicycle factories has come to to one of
the essential parts. The
trhkrh they send oot to the
are sometimes among the roos; uean-j
t If ally pathetic that find their way to
tbe waste paper baskets. Oooe ta a
while, however, one of the hsraana
send* <rat an tartide* of true value
the factory at least. Here is one of
them:
"No Investment pays sock high tn-

ierest as the money paid for a hlcyrta.
The average rider oaves 2D cents a day
ta carfare, say five days a wsyk tar fifty
weeks ta tto year, or a saving of fM,
and if he own a high-grade wheel he
will hare hpd to pay nothing for re-
pairs, thus obtaining a return of SO per

cent, upon his original fcn
Should he wish to obtain a new mount
be can, if he has been easeful of hi*
wheel fen it for half the price, which,
with the $50 It haa earned ta car fares
alone, will have given him his rear’s
riding for nothing. This la exriaslve
of all doctor's bill*, or tbe various little

expenses thst go out for medicines dur-
ing the year, railroad fares nsnaHy Ex-
pended for short pleasure trip* and like
expenditure*."

It begins to look as if bicycles would
soon begin to rival thetonhs as a pUot
to save up money.

The South n destined In to, and ia rap
«Cy becoming, the garden of the United
Stow*. Here life is enaicr to live, the rig-
onm* WinJet* do net ext up the fruit* of
tto taU of summer, nor sue the rammers
so trying as many Northern people have
supposed *T need to live only half the
year," «u& a Northern farmer recenCy
settled hi the Sooth, "and 1 used to work
all t£e time thea. New 1 work half the
time aad live all the year through."
Homnsrrhert' excursion ticket* will hr

•old over the Monos Route to nearly mil
points ia the South at the rate of one
first -clan fare lone wayl; tickets good re-
turning on any Tuesday or Friday within
thirv-one days from date of sale. Liber-
al *iop-<»ver* are allowed. Them excur-
sions atari fond tickets are soldi Aug.
17, W and 31; fiept L M, 15; Oct K G,
19 and 3ft. Call on Frank J. Reed, agent
of the Xlonou Route, fur further inform*
Goa.

(aJeAs^
PLUG

Five calts, worth of

"BATTLE AX” will serve
chewers just about as long

worth of other brands will

as 5 cents1

serve

man. This is because a 5 cent piece
of “RATTLE AX” is almost

as tbe TO cent piece of other
brands.

Tbe Eye.
Tto motottnv of the eye te a genuine

polrvut. Many persons have gone to
bed troubled with a foreign substance
ta the eye, and have waked up ta the
morning to find It gone. In many ranos
of this kind the foreign matter has been
dissolved by the moisture of 4b* eye.

ANY ONE who has bees benefited by
tto sue of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will
receive information of much value and in-
terest by writing to "Pink Pills," P. U.
Bos 13U2. Philadelphia.

They don’t
agree

pocket-book and
i-board.

Don't Crock Use Finger Joins*.
Many people have the habit of bend-

tag and pressing down the fingers till
a sound something like a crack Is emit-
ted from the joints: but they would give
up that habit if they knew the Injury
to the nerves of tto fingers that might

accrue therefrom.
The crack ta caused by the temporary

dislocation of the Joint, and each time
this occurs the nerves in that paft are
affected ta such a manner as to increase
their irritability, or, in other words,
their liability to be stimulated into
action and induce the muscles to act at
the slightest cause.
If the practice ta continued, tttta irrita-

bility ta accentaated as yean go by,
and many idd men. who have lost ta a
great measure the control of their fin-
gers. which can often be seen trembling,
ewe that affliction ta no small degree to
this pernicious habit of cracking tbe
linger JoiT ts. .. . . . .

Sarah's Views of
Sarah Bernhardt claims that the

wearing of diamonds destroys tto best
expression of tto face, ditto the fire of
tto eves, and makes the teeth look like
chalk.

— your
your wash-board. One trie*
to keep your money — the
other wastes it You’d
better consult your pocket-

book, do your washing^ _ __ with Pearline, and put

the wash-board out of the house. There's no room or place
for it with Pearlinc nor for any of its wearing^ut.
tiresome rubbing. You'll' be doing your pocket-book a good

it tatter and sleeker, if you’ll

i*i

Hullta Catarrh Car*.
Prioe ®J ccata

turn, and help toward making
do all your washing and ddo all your washing and cleaning with Pearline. a*

Tea. which rivals coffee ta favor, 1s
a native of China, where It has been
grown for over 1.000 year*. Pepys
mentions haring drank it ta MM.
showing that it was then a novelty.

CAS AND
•••OH—.

. Vitejfftup JO *»*Il®* •.•MID
jo usn MR snojicj ra *m* uotxs;«*tik»
Xpuoi Xpjrrrubx* na umy Mfa«H
in punoj oq w uu*q.> josjod oiooa ox

TUTTLE
ENGINE
bto. Maple. Available for Mala

movement were tto Moore brother*,
they were ibh seconded by tto a
prominent local and eastero spooutaiore.

cide who wer* the ringteoers in
Jameson raid.

Railway to a Volcano.
'i'be survey of tto volcano, Pupocale-

pe i, Mexico, for the purpose «f detev-

tnKtag the best kxwtloa for an aerial
cstte railway to tto Mataa* tea Jwt
bees completed. This new railway will
be A great attraction to tourists, wlui
wfflfcow be able to mate tto uaceni to
tbe gv.rumlt, 18,000 feet atote the ses,
and also descend to tto crater, where
tto prJWto of extracting sulphur is U-
Ing carried out.

About 4,000 women are graduates of
tto principal college* for women. Prob-
ably another 4,000 graduate from co-
educational Institutions.

iTtattac <*«
Yc*ttt<ittagl
ffitea.MUMB Ifortoricaj^wsMs*.
M*rfeK*SbMa,«*o. WanuswBh
natural *as, artMMsl ou. fissotes
•rksaoMDoa&furi. JUxnimiusAy
for work; rpquirva

BaldsMs is eittor hereditaiy or cara
hr elriuM. meutV •xhsuxtt.fo, wesnux
tight fituug kata ate by ovcv-wxHk and
troubfo. Hair* Retcwer will prevent it.

A man that ta accustomed to amok-
tag bad cigars ought to know the
ropes.— Philadelphia Record.

I better* my prompt use of Piso's Cure
prevented quirk consumption.— Mra. La-
cy Wallace, Marquette. Kan., Dec. 12, ’05.

At tto HnrN ps«h rammer mretinf
Pierre I^oriltard'* American horse Draco
won tto 2-year*’ plate of 900 sovereign*,
distance live furlongs straight, from font
starters. His boree. King of Bohemia 1L,

won tto Horst park holiday handicap.

* im*
HU Gwtotltatr.

Dobson— Doin' to get my
Hobson- What for?
Dobson- Why. she says tee wana It

for company while I am away at buta-
nes*. What are too grinning aO-

Tto man works hard who spends his
time looking for an easy place.

&E£S£S3SS?*

SI S. JcBwm 9L, OKAS!
msM su raw wavml m
I atari SL. SNK2X OTf . I

EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST,”
IF KEPT CLEAN

WITH

SAPOLIO
\

; .

_ __________ _______ : _____ iL.
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and bring them to us l Ourj

is M near perfect as money
and bralna can make U. Fineat
machinery, perfect eanitarv yt*
tea, expert help, pureal waahmf
material and prompt attention
to hoalneee mean butooe thing—
Beat Work. If you care
for thla, try the .

BaBBSin?
Shirts, Collars, Culls, FOR ' SCROFULA.

S- 1 Wm

M Since childluxMi, 1 have been
afflicted with acrofulous bolla and
Bocta, which caused ujo terrible

 lliyaiciana were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Real Estate!

1

girl who

> AYER’S

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at tIOO. *150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER

Sarsaparilla, and
fcYery soon grew bet-

» ter. After using
 half a doaen liotUea

^ ’WhJf 1 was completely
cured, so that 1 have not had a boil
or pimple on any part ‘of my body
for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very beat blood-purifler

la existence.” -O. T. Heikuari;
Myersvillc, Texas.

AYER’S THE OKLY WORLD'S FAIR

’•Sarsaparilla

number of partly beheaded and
fearfully mutilated bodlee that are
found lying all around, which present
n ghastly sight even to the sturdy aol*
dlers who have survived the conflict.
The machete has played no small part

ptOTSSS**! but ̂  tTpur^tuu* that weekly p.p.r I tu°“«^
Out* It ha* done «uch execution that It, that no occupation on earth couM he M
the letand ahouM win her freedom the , noble, eo eteratlni and
machete ought to be laeluded in the Matter good and wisdom throughout

altting-room and
storm of aoba upon the sofa
"What le It a>7 dearr aaked her

father, eoothlBi her »entljr. "HaehV
thing happened to dlecourege your
"I'apa," eald the maiden, ratetag her

tcar-ethlned face, "I am done with Jonr-
nallem foreeer. When fho allowed me

ED. F. DAVIS
magntficknt SCENIC PRODUCTION or MRS.

WWB IMMORTALHARRIET B. STOWE'S

coat-of-enus of Cuba libra. It is the
tool of the Cuban workingman. With
it he earns his living cutting the sugar
cane. With It he cute the firewood for
bis own use. Indeed, It Is hatchet and
knife combined for him. Every man In
Cuba poeseeeee a machete, no matter
what elee he doe# not own.
The mode of using the machete to en-

tirely different from that which to usu-

the world. When I began editing the
paper everything appeared bright and
rose-colored.
*'My editorials were praised by the

tiro Texaa press, and 1 got flattering
words of encouragement from even the
large dallies. I was, oh. so proud of the

fact that, although a woman, I had been
admitted aa an equal member of the
groat brotherhood that eierdaes neb

DNGLE TOM’S CABIN !

.v'*

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Cowoeboatiohal— Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:80 a

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mmarten at Mari Office.

ftllfiHIGAN fTENTRAL
"Th* toagara Ftoll*

Tima Card, taking effect, Jane 31,1896.

TRADtS EAST.

No.8— Detroit Night Exprosl 5:10 am.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7.02 a m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:85 a m.
No, 2— Express and Mail 8:16 p. m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:12 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:80 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:35 p. m.
O. W.RuoGLis,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
Wn. Maetdi, Agent

in., and 7 :80 p. m.; Sunday school at
11 Christian Endeavor prayer meet
logs, Sundays at 6:80 p. m. Prav®1
meetings Thursdays at 7 :80 p m. Pas
tor and family at home Tuesday after
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible clatf
at the parsonage Friday evening at eight

BArnsr— Rev. J. H. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 a. in. and
7 JO p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. T .

P.U. prayer meeting at 6:80 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7 :80 p.m
Covenant meettugs on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove
nant meeting.

Mkthodist EpisoopaIt— Rev . C. L. Ad
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunda)
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 J0 p. m.; Sunda)
school at 12; Kpworth League prayei
meeting at 6*90 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7^.80 p. m

Oathouc — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services oi
Sunday— First Maas at 7:30 a m.: high
mass with sermon at 0 JO a. m. Even
lug prayers with congregational sing
ing and Benediction at 7 JO p. m. Sun
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a m.

St. Paul’s Evangelical — Rev. G. Elsen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter
natlng morning andafternoon. Sun
day-school after preaching servlcea

nHO. W. TURNBULL
\S Attorney and Connselor at Law

Ck>
TRADE

DESIGN
COPYRIGHTS,

For tnformnOoo and free Handbook write to]
MUK* * CO_ Ml Bboadwat. NSW Yoa*

Oldest boraMfor eecmrlnc pstente In Araerfffli
Every patent taken oat bylte Is broa«M before
tbepabUcby a notice gtren tree of cheryeiaUe

Pensions and patents obtained,
but legal fees charged.

> laced and loaned on

Now

Money pi

Chklsba.
security.

Mich.

frifutifif American
oTeay erteadfir paper tn tbe

Punueone, Ml Broadway, Hew York CUr.

TMcCOLGAN.
^ pmicia, SDneoi A AccoBcleiir
Office and residence corner of Mail*

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Chklsba - Mich

RIPANS
IL —
U

The modem stand-
u
rv

ard Family Medi-

C/)
cine : Cures the

U
> common every-day

O ills of humanity.

u
z
0

8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

male. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Cheuxa, - Mich.

C. TW1TOUELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of Sooth Street.

Chklsba, - Mich.

Absolutely Free!

A. CONLAN,

3DE2STTXST.

Atow Is tbm tim* Office over Glazier’s Drug Slore.

WATCH IJ H. AVERY,IT. f DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.

pecial attention given
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetios used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

P’RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklika, Mich.

C J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

al with the aword. The thrust to not an Influence upon the mind and morals
employed at all. The aim with the 0f the people. Laat week I w*>» a
machete to to cut and slash. The In- general criticism of an artlds that ap-
aurgeots ordinarily carry the weapon1 peered In a little weekly In
In a scabbard ait the left side of the belt county. This, papa -thls Is what I find
or dangling from a chain attached to in the next Issue of that horrid paper.
the right wriat. In any case the weapon
la not held In position for use until the
Inss are within a few yards of rech
other.
When the word Is passed the machete

la pulled from the scabbard with an up-
ward -stroke diagonally to the right,
with the long sharp edge toward the
enemy. The stroke Is aimed at ths ab-
domen of the person attacked, with the
Intent of wounding the body below the
waist Then, with the weapon raised
to the full length of the right arm, the
wrist Is simply turned over and the
machete make# a stroke back to the
left no as to slash the victim's neck,
and, If possible, partially behead him.
With one more turn of the wrist the
edge of the machete strikes downward,
cleaving the body again.
Thto la done with wonderful dexter-

ity, and these strokes are easiest to
learn of all made with edged weapons.
In the hands of the Insurgents, habitu-
ated to the use of the machete, and who
are very strong, these blows are fright-
fully effective, and a machete wound
Is usually fatal The battle of Balra,
In which so many Spaniards were de-
capitated, and which was the bloodiest
In Cuban history, was won by machetes
against the beat American Springfield
rifles in the hands of the Spaniard*.
The Cubans, however, have purchased
a number of Remington and Moser
rifles, and are making every effort to
encourage their countrymen In the use
of guns.

The lovely girl handed her father the
paper and buried her head upon the
sofa pillows, while he read the follow-

Ing: fflBHWWBBjBWWli
“We would say to ths loathsome,

knock-kneed, piebald Jabberwack that
Infests the editorial dugout of the
Weekly Herald— keep your shirt on!
Ths disgusting, Idiotic drivel that eman-
ates from the clapper-pawed, equlrrel-
headed, slab-aided puddle duck that
polls paper for that sewer pipe of Jour-
nalism should get a pair of buckakln,
kick-proof pants, or else qu!t squirting

such Jobs of back-handed pn trifled
slime at decent papers. If the hump-
backed, putty-faced vermin referred to
doesn’t like our remarks we will call
any day and scatter a few locks of hair
and brass buttons around said Herald
office or forfeit a year’s subscription.'"

“Papa,” said the girl graduate, In a
mall but decided voice, “I want you to
buy me a cook book and some long
aprons; I’m going to stay at home and
help mother about the house.”— Hous-

ton Post

100 - PEOPLE - IOO
40 - PONIES AND BURROS - 40

Stars and Distances.
In all the heavens, with the excep-

tion of passing meteors or meteorites,

Poverty and HI Health.*
Ill health and sickness are more com

mon among the very poor than among
the well-to-do. This Is partly the eflfect

of Inheritance, and partly the result of
the unsanitary surroundings In which
the poor are compelled to exist
It Is an unpleasant fact to contem-

plate that some of the poor whom wo
call “buy good-for-nothings” are really
persons of weak vitality, with constl
tutlons predisposed before their birth
to feebleness or disease. Such persons
are poorly fitted to compete In the

Pack of Siberian Blood Hounds
BRIGADE BAND AND ORCHESTRA

FEATURE PARADE * ao A. M.
EVA’S GOLDEN CHARIOT

TYPICAL SOUTHERN OX-CART
MINIATURE SLAVE’S CABIN

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY
DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

not one body occupies a position closer | “struggle for existence,” whether for

ADMISSION, - - - 25 cents

At Chelsea, Tuesday, August 18th.

Grass Lake, Wednesday, August 19th
to earth than the moon, which to some
240,000 miles away. Very far, of course,
side by side with any earthly distances,
but a mere fraction side by side with
other astronomical distances. Next to
the moon, our nearest occasional neigh-
bor Is Venus, and then Mars. Both
Venus and Mars, however, are often
further away from us than the sun,
which remains always at somewhere

themselves of for their families.
Shiftlessness Is often the result of a

weak will, begotten of a weak bodily
constitution. A young man, physically
weak, walks many miles, perhaps,
search of employment A situation is
obtained and arrangements are made
for work to begin the following morn-
ing. On arriving home a degree of ex-
haustion supervenes, which leads the

dacbe Destroys Health Bicycle Repairing
Ivwv 1st vwwvw sitnrvwvrv I If v rsaar , I VResulting In poor memory, irritability, ner-

vousness and Intellectual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy. heart disease, apoplexy. Insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.
about the same distance, roughly at young man to believe that he Is physl-
from 90,000,000 to 93,000,000 miles. | cally uuable to undertake the work;
This dividing space between sun and and the following day he appears be-

earth is of great Importance In think- j fore the doctor, instead of before his
Ing about the stars, and It should be employer.
clearly Impressed upon the mind. Next
to the sun In point of nearness come
the more distant planets— Jupiter,

Such a youth never keeps a position
for more than a few consecutive weeks.
Consistency of purpose never, by inher-

which Is about five times as far from itance or acquisition, becomes a part of
the sun as our earth is; Saturn, yearly | his character. Physical weakness thus
twice as far as Jupiter; Uranus, nearly has its share In begetting moral weak-
twice as far as Saturn; and Neptune,
nearly three times as far as Saturn. All
these planets belong to our sun, all are

ness.

That ill health is not an insuperable
bar to success has been demonstrated

members of his family, all are part of ( by the lives of some of the greatest
the solar system. The sice of men. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, aa
the solar system as a whole, consisting | he himself testified, was never rugged;
thus of the sun and his planets, Includ- 1 yet he rose to eminence, both in his sol-
ing the earth, may be fairly well grasp- 1 ence and In his art. One of the studies
ed by any one taking the trouble to In which he attained distinguished sue-
master two simple facts. They are cess was that of temperate and regular
these: That our earth Is roughly about care of himself.
92,000,000 miles away from the sun, | Unhealthful surroundings, poor food,
and that Noptune, the outermost planet bad air and U^ck of cleanliness harbor
of the solar system, Is nearly thirty ! disease, and are themselves the cause
times as far distant from the sun as our of disease.
earth 1k— Chambers’ Journal.

A Cat's Sagacity.
In the warehouse of George J. Appold

Infancy and childhood suffer moat
from such unsanitary conditions.
According to the common saying, pov-

erty “breeds disease.” That It always

ft Sons, on Water street, Baltlmore.'aro u' ^
several cats which have passed through *fr ̂ 7 ,f° ̂  cl«ull,ne,,A
a strange adVenture. Home time ago * f and ̂ ,holeBOme are P<**lble,

As a matter of
klUens, to^farori^ [^ how^ the7 are rarely found
with everyone In the building. One day | The lmportlint thlng ,, to lngtnict ̂

platform In the front of The building ' lUf tu puU c hea,t,1-~Youth » Campan-
liad to be removed In order to permit
coal to be taken in. There, to the sur-
prise of the porter, he saw the mother
cat crouched beside a rat trap, Inside
of which were the two lost kittens re-
ceiving nourishment from her 1

the wires of the trap. The secret was ' ' ‘"'Z'" . - . r* "—*'*'*
out; the mischievous kittens had crawl- 1 fl1fit?‘three hoxln ftnd miserable a week,
ed Into the trap, which had been ton* , *M-hlon? .<1V of •‘andert length.
out of uiie, and It had cauaht them I °?"rt*h‘P, l\ a ““S'*0 len« “trough

which a plain face becomes to one pair

Philosophy of Courtship.
Courtship is the name usually given

to the Issue and acceptance of dial-

through i lenge* for the matrimonial combat,

ret was ’ Iu courtship people can be happy

FREE I FREE ! I 10 Hl“°h **Dunnd Block.
Night calls answered from office.

CflKLSKA, . - Mich

1896

YANKEEWATCH
Mention this paper and we will sand yoi

D^TROlfjOURNAL* IE Ml- WEEKLY,
containing full instructions how to get thk
watch. Act quick.

AMsess, DKTXeXT JOUtVAL CO.,

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, ± A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive

No 166, F. ft A. M. for 1896.
Lodge,

Jsn. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April
21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
8ept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov, 17. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
15th. J. D. Scunaitmak. Sec,

Their plight tielug seen by'Xf'motheJ; I a ,p,a,n *0 me palr
she sustained them In the manaBr : ?f tye8 l{eaut,ful‘ Jo oth«r» tb« lens
which Instinct suggested. The kittens i “J; ea.I gu. 1 t

outside the port of disillusion.
had been missed that they filled the
narrow precincts of their prison.

The World-’ s Smallest Army.
There Is a tiny revolution on foot in

the world’s smallest republic; Const, in
th? lower Pyrenees mountains. This
republic has the smallest population,
the smallest bank account and the
smallest army of any country. Three
score people constitute Its population,
$6,000 or less is Its annual revenue,
and four'soldlers and their commander
make up Its standing army. Surely ths
revolution must he In proportion. *

Nothing In this life could ever be such
perfefit happiness as, courtship would
be If it were.

Courtship and marriage are some-
times resorted to as a means of 11 veil,
hood by dukes, bigamists and others.
Highway robbery Is more honest
Courtship Is frank. It classifies wo-

men and men as “angels” and ̂ Srutee.”
And no doubt they are.
Courtship is the philosopher’s stone.

It transmutes all it touches to gold.
Sometimes fool’s gold, but it shines.—

J!*X IS* Becorter, -----

Mrs. Ohaa. A. Myers, 801 Banna 8t., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, MM: “I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dtsslness,
backache and nervousness, gradually srow-
Ing worse until my life was despaired ot
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe 1 aa a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
If you wish, and 1 hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine."

On sale by all drugglsle. Book on Heart
BEB. 1

Remember we have a brew tod
are prepared to mend your wbal
even if four tubing burets apart.
We will shortly have a vulcaninr
and even If your ouler caaing k
ripped a foot If will pay you to
come and see ua before goio| to
the ex peine of semi ing tor I
new one. Remember, too, wt
sharpen lawn mowers and repair
most anything broken except
threshing engines.

HILL & WELCH.
Basement under laundry.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
— >• t-TAKt THC-I-H-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Stamai
The Orests* rarfsatl— yet attain* ! to*

Dr. MU'S Medicaland Norvcs sent if
Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Ir. Miles’ Kesedies ResUre Health.

... INtper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
Id an artistic manner at reasonable
pricks, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Blaudard office will receive prompt
R. J. ft G. D. Bkckwith.

 mm degree of |rt.

COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFEHi
Fova Twra res Wwa Bcrwos

Toledo, Detroit/Mackinc
PKT08KEY, “THf SOO.” MARQ0£TTI»

AMO DULUTH. -
LOW KATES ts Pictareaqa* Mnckisa* sj

$13.50*
CVERY EVENING .

Between Detroit and Clevdw*

t**
Bend for iHsHrated Pamphlet. Addras

A. A. aOMANTZ, : r. 0,T#01£'i *
He ninit m Bimito ua® m- *

Bucklan’a Artolea Salvo.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped ka*id$, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glazier ft Stlmson, Druggists,

PATENTS
hSSStK^M? mSto to Uourta -

s£&»irsSSi
Why don’t yon pay the printer?

WANTED-AN IDEA»«
thins to patent? “

plications for patent, sod

-

ggif


